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"Experience" Offers

Glimpse of the Future
by Kalhryn Williams

L^t

New.i Editor

SI weekend it was easy

10 spol wandering flecks of high

schoolers following gowned

lourguides and prelcnding noi lo

be relaled to parvnis asking ques-

lions about SewaiieeS social life,

Ifyou failed to spot these droves.

then perhaps you wtre wonder-

ing why MeClurg suddenly in-

troduced 5 -star weekend dining.

Well.onApnl 12, some prospec-

tive member of the University

of the South's Class of 2006 got

a glimpse of what could be in

More for ihem next year Every

spring all admitted students are

invited to attend Ihe Sewancc

Experience weekend to "meet

with students, faculty, and staff

10 discuss life on the Mountain."

This year approximately 110

prospective studenis and 170

parents participated.

On Fnday participaung par-

ents were greeted by the Vice

Chancellor and Mrs.

Cunningham and the Sewanee

Parents' Council Students were

given the opponunity to spend

the mghl in a dorm, tour the cam-

pus, and meet prospective class-

mates at a cookoul. In an attempt

to get more current students, par-

ticularly uppercaKsmen, in-

volved in the weekend, the Of-

fice of Admission and the Office

of Student Achviiies planned to

show the movie "Fletch" out-

doors on the Quad; however in-

clement weather forced movie-

goers into Gueny Auditorium.

On Saturday students and par-

ents split up for separate panel

discussions concerning student

life at Sewanee. The separate

panels let ponicipanLs and spe^ik-

ers ask the questions they really

wanted lo ask (as in. "Will I re-

ally have to do work?") and hear

honest answer [as in "Yes .

but your parents won't be around

lo grouijd you if you don't"),

T\vo academic informational

sessions allowed students to in-

tetael with individual faculty

membere and to explore oppor-

luniues within panicular areas of

academic inleresl. Program di-

rectors hoped these sessions

. would illustrate "Sewanee 's dis-

tinctive academic environment

and its commitment lo student

instruction." In die afternoon

students were free to lour Ihe

Equestrian Center, the Tennes-

see Williams Center, and the

Fowler Center or to seek out in-

formation on varsity sports, the

Sewanee Outing Program, and

Study Abroad opportunities.

The program concluded by mid-

day Saturday

Assistant Director of Admis-

sion, Mark Asmussen. "01
. feels

that the weekend was a good

"Expenence" overall and hopes

that we will see some familiar

faces in next year's freshman

class.

Controversy Continues

to Plague the OG
by Emily Ochsenschlager

New f Editor

X he Sewanee campus was hit

by controversy again at the most

mxM Older of Gowasmen meel-

ingonApnL^'^inConvocalionHall.

Theagenda included discussion and

approval of two proposals that had

been brought up at die previous

meeting including a lab aalit pro-

posal, broughl up by senior Anna

Truss and a name change proposal

bmught before members ot theOG
by Amy Myers and Will Arnold,

both seniors.

The lab credit pn^xisaJ was over-

whelmingly approved with jast a

handful ot dis.scnicrs. The pnrposal

entailed specificiilly denoting the

amount of time spent in lab for sci-

ence, theatre and other lab carrying

classes- Often at other universities,

particularly larger insorutioas. the

tab counts as a j.'paraie credit count

and only adds to the students' ran-

saipLs, The Sewanee lubcredit pro-

posal came about as a way for

Sewanee sludenls to exhibit the

number of hows they have spent in

lab during their academic career at

the univereity. efTeclively putting

Ihem on the same plane as appli-

cants tiom schools that count labs

as separate classes. This IS especially

important for pre-medical .students,

as many limes their transcripts ap-

pear 10 not include lab classes,

which can hun their applicaQon to

medical schools.The proposal now

will be recommended to faculty and

admirustralors.

The majonty ofApnl S-^'s meet-

ingwas taken up by the second pn>

pasal to change Ihe name ot the

Older ofGownsmen to a more gen-

der neutral Order of the Gown.

President of the OG, Susannah

Peterson invited Amy Myer^, one

of the onginal proponents of the

name change to renund olhermem-

bers ofthe Order ofGownsmen Ihe

purpose of Ihe proposal and its rea-

sonmg. Myers reminded members

Ihal Ihe name change was nol

merely some "scheme by

feminazis" on campus to remove

ihe peisonaLty from all leims. rather

It was merely an anempi lo make

Ibe name ot one of Sewanee s ntosl

prestigious and traditional uistitu-

tions one ihal was more inclusive.

See OG on page 3

Lyn Hulctiifison

Patricia Jackson, beloved head resident of Quintard Hall, passed axvay on Apnl U. She

spent several years on the Mountain helping to make it a better place. See "A Successful

Life" by Qitintard Proctor Esau McCaulley on Back Page.

Sewanee Medieval Colloquium Discusses

Lasting Ef fects on T oday's Society
by Chelsea Avintt

Staff Writer

T.his pasi Fnday and Sahir-

day, Sewanee hosled the iweniy-

ninth annual Sewanee Mediae-

val Colloquium, drawing ap

proximately one hundred medi

evalisis to discuss this year \

theme: "The Middle Ages m liii-

Post-Medieval World. Recepti 'n

and Interpretation," In othi-i

words, the colloquium consid-

ered the lasting eft'eci of the nn.-

dieval world in areas as vani'ii--

as theology, literature, musiL,

philosophy, art. America and

popular culture, Faim dlscu^

sions such as representations "I

the medieval world in 19"* cen-

tury English literature to die ibe-

nan vernacular ballad in (la-

Mexican Revolution, (torn

Vasan's medieval hentage lo tin-

Gothic revival, the colkxjuiuin

covered a broad spectrum nf

questions on medievalism

While many of the lectures con

centrated on the lransisilion.il

lime between what we term iht

Middle Ages and the Renais-

sance, the consideration i>f the

legacy of die Middle Age^ was

brought up to considering

Michel Foucault's posi-mixlem

peroeption of the time pentxl and

even ihe place of the mediev.il

m conlemporary fantasy games

The colloquium comprise^

faculty members from the En

ghsh. An History, History. Span

ish. Philosophy and ihe Schoi'l

of Theology and is directed by

Dr Ridyard, of die History and

Medieval Studies department

For the firsi time, the lectures and
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vt^'ions were held in the Chapel

111 the Apostles and Hamilton

H.ill respecuvely. this airange-

menl was chosen overthe former

practice of holding ihc collo-

quium m the colleges buildings

due to a desire lo maintain a

compaci space, making it easier

for YisiloiMo find their way The

colloquium lormai consists of

three plenary lectures and a se-

nes it smaller sessions These

sessions consist of three paper

presentations, of about twenty

minutes in length, which are then

comnk-ntaled upon after which

the floor IS opened for questions,

and often quite lively discus-

sions The attendees were

mostly university professors,

with a number of graduate stu-

dents mixed m. frvtm colleges in

the Uniled Slates, Canada and

England, this year, students from

a history cla.ss al Susquehanna

Universily also anended The

conference is rounded oul by a

smattering ot Sewanee students

and also Sewanee professors

who plan, moderate and attend

the sessions.

This year's keynote leclurers

comprised some of Ihe lop

names and controverMulists in

medieval circles: R. Howard

Bkxh from Yale. Eamon Duffy

from Magdalene College. Cam-

bndge and Slephen Nichols from

John Hopkins University Pro-

fessor Bloch considered the pres-

ence o1 medievalism in the

French notion of Ihe "elemal

femimne," considenng in par-

ticular theefleci Mane de France

had. Professor Bloth holds the

Augustus R Street professorship

in French at Yale University and

is a widely lectured and pub-

lished French medievidisl. His

booksincludegr.unmaUcalslud-

j

ies of Medieval French, medi-

eval misogyny and plagiarism.

For many years, Pmf Bkich has

published arliclcs relating to

Mane de France and he currently

is writing a book entitled Ihs

AnviVrnP^'^ M^'"** ''*• France,

front which his lecture here at

Sewanee was a part, Eamon

I

Duffy IS a lale Medieval and

I

Reformation English church

scholar ai Cambndge Profes-

sor Dufly's laiesl iwob(xiks,Ih£

S;qpp,n
i;
nf the Altars and The

Voi.vx nf Morebath. present the

contrvwersia! opinion that Ca-

tholicism was much stronger in

pre- Reformation England than

previously had been believed.

particularly among ordinary folk

who looked closely towards ihe

lilurgy for spintual nourishment

His lecture considered the post-

refonned English church and the

adapiaiion ol a Catholic prayer

b(X)k to pRiiestani lemperaments

and doctnne Slephen Nichols.

the chair of John Hopkins

University's French department.

gave the closing plenary lecture,

considering how two French

Restoration historians. GuiiOt

andThiery, ideali/edthe Ancien

Regime, in the process of dis-

cussing dieir views on history.

Professor Nichols also gave a

study on the pereeplion of how

history progresses. This lecture

will be more fully realized in his

fonhcnming book on the same

topic, Professor Nichols' spe-

cialties include linguistics, me-

dievalism and Ihe interrelation-

ship of literature and history

Every year, the colloquium is-

sues the Colloquium pnze to die

best paper submiHed by a gradu-

ate, or recent graduate, student-

This year's recipient was James

Turrell, cunvntly a doctoral can-

didate in History al Vanderhill

University. Turrell is also under

consideration to join the School

ofTheology faculty Ihis fall. His

paper, chosen from among nine

other graduate papers, discussed

the rile of confirmation in the

early modem English chureh: his

thesis explored the notion ihat

Protestant refoniiers. in their al-

lempl 10 recall the traditions of

the early church fatheiN. lhat is

Ihe Apostles and their immedi-

ate successors, actually suc-

ceeded in perpelUJling a Medi-

eval Catholic practice and

meihixl ot cimfinnation Radier

dian realize the recent ( 1
2"^ cen-

tury I division of Ihe nie of bap-

tism into the separate ntcs of

baplism and confirmation, the

Proiestani reformers continued

to divide the two ntes. rather than

umtmg them in imiiiilion of the

ciirlychureh fathers Turrell be-

lieves Ihal this medievalism

helps lo explain die other medi-

eval, and diereforc Cadiolic. re-

tentions in the confirmation cer-

emony and die dieological pnn-

ciples that surrounded it This

paper was drown from his fuller

study on the same topic for his

doctoral diesis.

Eamon Duffy's plenary speech

drew a standing n.iom only crowd

to the partially drsmandcd blue box

of Pnxtors Hall Theatre, where

the lecture was held due to the

abundance ot sUdcs that accompa-

nied the talk. He mtrnduccd Ihc

issue ottheCatholic prayer book,

the Book of Hours, and its survival

and adaplabon during ihe English

Relonnauon; he considered both

Its use among Catfiolics. techni-

cally forbidden lo worship, and ii^

adaptation among Protesianis, who

found its theology often di-sluitiing.

but apprea;ued the book iLself He

look his approach from Ifie "mar-

gias ot history," looking al post-

reformauon additions to prsonal.

handwritten copies ot the book ol

hour, and alsti Protesiont English

pnnungs of \l A boi^ik of hours is

intended lo give lay people the op-

poilunity lo panicipaic in monas-

tic prayers, but recogni«s the

siiortcned amount ot umc that or-

dinary men and women can devote

lo such pursuits Thus, Ihe books

present mono-suc prayers and ser-

vices in a shortened lorm apprtv

priatc tor lay people Often these

botiks include handwnrten prayers

in the margias ot pag^s. ihus Pro-

fessor Duffy's marginal hisiory.

Rillowing the prolcsliuii relomia-

tion. Henry VUl onJered that all

Catliolic doctnnes be removed

from devotional lexLs One of ihe

aspects of Paifessor Duffy's talk

was his ciinsideraUon of how ihis

law was iictuolly pracUced in TU-

dorEjigliind. His vjcholarly, yet hu-

morous lecture style kepi tlie audi-

entx interested and amused

Next year's ailloquium. sched-

uled for the first weekend in Apnl

wdl con-sider the legOL^ given to

the Medie% al w.irid. ii is tenianvely

Ltled "The Legacy ot Antiquity in

the Middle Ages
'

' Vw otthe three

plenary kxturers have been an-

nounced as Maaia Cohsh. die

FreUenckB Am ProlesaorofHis-

tory al Obcriin College and Henry

MayT-Hiinmg, a fellow and tutor

of Hisiory al Chrisi Chuah. Ox-

foni The fomia commented on

one of this year's sessions and is a

rccogni/ed scholar of Peter

Lomtiard's writings and tlieology

.

die latter is a noted scholar of

Anglo-SoAon England and iiulhor

of many books and amctes Dr,

Raulsion will be actmg as Direc-

lor of next year's colloquium dur-

ing Dr Ridyanl's sabbatical.
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by Wll Oakcs

"It is through the blotter that

we all become who we are."

Asit Nn-s Editor

As seniors siudy for

comps und ihc campus be-

gins buckling down for fi-

nals wiih dreams of ihc glo-

rious, common source

heaven ihat is gradnalion

week, the Scrwancc Police

Dcpurimcni has found its

self in a quid ''"!'= ^'^ ^''

ways. I had a chut with Chief

Parrot lo discuss the major

happenings on campus over

the last two weeks. The

chief had linlc to say, how-

ever, since the campus has

been pretty quiet recently

while sIudcnt^ diligently

prepare for the end of the

year. One llinia that was on

his mind, however, was Ihe

joy und sadness that will

come with Ihc departing of

our seniors. The chief was

quite emotiouiil as he talked

about senior he knows well,

whether it is for their in-

volvement on campus, or

their repeated indecent expo-

sure violations. He said thai

he has seen some students

come a long way m a good

direction over the last few

years, and he u very proud

of all those who are enjoying

their last few weeks at

Sewimee. 1 think the chief

may have even shed a Utile

tear. Anyway, through the

emotional outpouring we did

manage to discuss a couple of

his concerns and one rather

unusual occurrence that took

place on campus this week.

One thing that Chief Par-

rot is very concerned about is

the current state of parkmg

tickets. While the year

started off in a very good

place as far as parking tick-

eugo, recently students seem

to have started slacking off,

Ticket issuing has gone up

significantly. What Ihe police

are toying with as a means of

helping this situation is be-

ginning a lurpuol incentive of

parking spaces restricted to

students who drive two or

more lo a car. The police

have been observing the out-

lying dorm parking lots, and

have noticed that many cars

remain even during class

hours This indicate^ that

many students already do

carpool, and thus more stu-

denis may be receptive to the

iden. Look for carpool spots

in the near future

Bridge Program Promotes

Campus Diversity With

Help of New Scholarships

The most interesting news

m the world of Sewanee

crime this week involves an

elderly couple on a nature

walk. Though this does not

sound insianily e.iciting,

there is an interesting side to

the story. The couple was

hiking in the woods near the

gates, when they somehow

lost their fooling and fell

down the face of the large

rixk that lies in that area, The

National Guard was called in

to dynamiie some rock that

was keeping the couple

trapped and then airlift them

out of the woods by hclicop-

ler to a Chattanooga hospital

,

Well, aciually that's not itue.

really they were rescued by

Sew.inees rescue services

and wcie fine, but il was just

way cooler the other way.

Dcspiie a slow week in

Scwancc. the police blotter

keeps on rolling, The chief

and 1 wish c-eryonc happy

studying and hope the seniors

are enjoying being comped.

With only one police blotter

lell for Ihc year. I must say I

find myself a little leary-

eyed, L'ntil next lime, take

care of yourselves and don't

park illegally.

Sewanee Prepares for a

New Associate Provost
by Fabd Arsbad

/ibou

Staff Writtr

nut thn-t yciire ago, Rich-

anJ Henderson joined Sewanee a^

the fitsx ever Associate Pnjvost for

Infonnalion Technology Services.

Before him. Dr Alvarez, the cur-

renl chair of the Math and CS De-

partment, had provided leadervhip

to the tonipuung and technology

staff at Sewanee, but the focus of

this rcvampid posiuon was tobnng

together all the infomiauon ser-

vices thai Ihe Univer>ily provides,

from academic computing to the

library, uixler one wing This was

accumphslied nearly two years ago

when, amongst other changes.

Academic CompuUng.Mcdia Ser-

vices, and InstnicUonal Technol-

ogy Workshop w,rre brought to-

gether under the umbrell.i of the

AcadeiTuc Techntiiogy Cenler, and

forged a closet link with the

DuPont Library There arc count-

less reasons why such a close

working ivlaiiimship beiwctri Ihe

infimnaUon semcCN benefiLs hoili

the students and the faculty

Sewanee bencflorth became a uni-

fied infonnalion -trviccs organi-

iraban. and this is the doinam of

the Associate Provost lor Infomia-

tion Technology Service^ (ITS)

It was in early uitlie fall of 2001

that a comniittoe was eh.'iiged with

outlining the rvsponsibiliOcsol the

office of the Provost, and to hire a

candidate thai had not only the nec-

essary t)uahficanons fortliejohbut

would also be a good lit in

Sewanec's unique environment

and be able to contribute to thew
ciety TK-coitiiniaeewcnlthnHigh

a period o( evjiluaUoris and delib-

erations, and then invited a num-

ber of interested candidates for (in-

campus inlersicws with a wide

cross-sctUon of Sewanee 'v siatT.

faculty, and even students Earlier

this semester Mr.TtxJd Kelley wus

tipped as the lioiil pick

Mr Kellev is ciim.'iiil_v the f\s-

sOLiale Provost tor Infonnalion

Services and Libranan of the Col-

lege al St. Mary's College ofM^uy-

land at Hislont St Mary's Cily A
graduate of SUNY Polsdam jnd

Columbia Mr Kelley is currently

working on a PhD in Managen lent

fruin UniversiTy ol Maryland. Dr

Lankewicz. the Uni versily Pro\ ost

and the head of tlie search ccim-

minee. praised him not only as the

candidate witti the nght credeniials

bul iJso stimeiine \^ ho related well

to Sewanee "s community during

his vLsil and was wcll-likcd He has

a very distinguished record in in-

fonnaijon services, and has a lot

ofexpenencc wiih boili the libraiy

and the technology sides that con-

stjniie an infomiation services or-

giinizaUon. During his professional

canxT he has heen associated with

Johns Hopkins Univeisity and

Conneciicut College, and has a

large number ol publications and

esenpiiienLsiohisname NotonK

Uiiit. people who had a chance to

meet him at Sewanee hiuled him

as m analytical problem-solver, a

consensus- and leam-buildcr, who

Ls able to see multiple ways of ap-

proaching problems and willing lo

work with people flexibly lo solvt

lliciii. In Ihc opinion of the search

commiltce. Ihe role of ilie Assoa -

ale Pn»\iist a-quiics just such hai-

moniou\ and posiuve leadership

qualities, and is very happy that he

liiis occupied lojoin Scw.'ince.

Mr Keliey's wife is the Asso-

ciate Pn>vost at ttie UniveiMty ot

M.iryland. and they have a .l-yeai-

tild daughter Mr Kellej will visit

Sewaritt; in tlie iasi week of Apnl

lo meei the RcgeiiLs and Tmsiees.

.ind at his request, the people al

Sewanee he will he woiking with

He M.vms to find it important to

develop a rcpertoiie v^ith his co-

workeiN as early as pttssihle. He
will join Sewanw orticially at the

beginning ol the new jdmmistm-

uveyearinJuly '^t mJlw furple

welcome him and his family to

Sewanee, and wish him tlie best

of luck.

t,s WH Oakes

^„^ Afil. News Editor

L-'uring the warm sum

met months, when Sewanee

IS vacated by most of its stu-

Jents. a group of 20

(uospectives make their way

I.I the mountain to partici-

p,ite m a unique learning ex-

penence The Bridge Pro-

gram in Math and Science.

Jirectcd by Mary Priestley.

inings these prospective

stwanee students lo the

liiountain to partake in a

ihree-week program in

»hich Ihey learn a greai

aeal and have an excellent

line as well. The program

,(lso strives to recruit some

cviremely bright students.

FL'presentmg several differ-

iFil minority groups, in

lii>pes to increase diversity

in the student body, Wilh a

ncent grant for scholar-

ships, the program looks to

(oaliie this second goal

more fully than ever.

This summer will be the

liogram's fourth year, and

:ii students from all over the

n.it!on will come to

Sfwanec. For three weeks,

itiey will take classes and do

projects in the fields of Cal-

Lulus and Chaos/Fractals, as

well as computer science.

The work that the students

do IS geared toward helping

Hiem make the transition

imm high school to college

Ikvel coursework. At the

tiidof their three-week stay.

students make presentatip(\*

for their parents in math and

physics in Blackman Audi-

torium and the physics labo-

Mary Pneslley

The Bridge Program participants from last summer

used the opportunity to explore their interest in math

and science.

This year, however, the

program has received a

gram from the Benwood or-

ganization Ihat will hope-

fully helpDr Priestly bring

more of the siudcnls who

participate to Sewanee as,

students in the college The

Benwood grant will provide

scholarships lo help

Sewanee compete with

larger Ivy League schools

for these bright high school

students. In previous years,

the number of Bridge Pro-

gram participants who ma-

triculate as freshmen at

Sewanee has been disap-

pointingly low. This year,

eleven applicants are com-

peting for the scholarships.

With these new scholarships

to offer, the college will

hopefully see an increase in

diversity Dr Priestly

would like to congratulate

Ihe university for encourag-

ing this increase in our

population's diversity

Students who are inter-

ested in this exciting pro-

gram and would like to

make an investment in

Sewanec's future might

consider applying for one of

four internships to work

with the Bridge Program

over the summer. These in-

terns live m Ihe dorms wilh

participants and work wilh

them as academic aids, as

well as introducing the stu-

dents to life at Sewanee and

showing them why it is such

a wonderful place to go in

college. While student--

seeking these internship*

are typically those with

math or science back-

grounds, the only necessarv

class is Calculus; so all in-

terested students are en-

couraged lo apply. This

summer's stuff is already

chosen, but students whi-

would like information on

next years program should

contact Mary Priestley,

raiory.

Students Attend Gender

Studies Confer ence;

Feel Enlightened
bj Debbie McVitty

Aii(. Arts Editor

/\ge'' Sex? How much al-

cohol do you consume in a

day ' What is your religion of

choice? Many of you may be

aware that survey season has

hit Sewanee once again, forc-

ing us to ask existential ques-

tions of ourselves when we dis-

cover just how much money

we spend on booze every week

However, surveys can have

their uses April 12-13 saw the

Associated Colleges of the

South hold their FifUi Biennial

Women's Studies/Gender

Studies Conference at Hendnx

College. Arkansas.

The conference comprises

student presentations during

the day Friday evening saw

keynote speaker Dr Oyeronke

Oyewumi present her study of

African culture and how the

family structure in Nigeria

might affect perceptions in

Western feminism On Satur-

day, Brownie Ledbetler. card-

carrying femimsl activist spoke

over luncheon on her work in

lobbying legislative commit-

tees.

Intrepid Sewanee students

and professors tackled the

eight-hour drive in order to

present ihe papers that they had

worked on in the area of gen-

der studies Three students

from the history department,

ably accompanied by Profes-

sors Flynn and Berebitsky. pre-

sented a session entitled.

"Quiet voices: Moments in

American Women's Lives.

1630-1992," Carolyn Barskc.

Leigh Cutler and Erin

Eggleston read papers on his-

torical contexts for the situa-

tion of women
Represenling the Econom-

ics department. Professor

Mohiuddin headed a group of

five students Irom her "'Women

in the Economy" class, which

includes a mandatory research

paper on the economic status

of women. Mary Chandler

Carter. Vesta Foster, Camp
Kilcollin. Slelanie Stradinger

and me ( ! I pestered students for

weeks to fill out our surveys,

then drove our friends half

batty by complaining about

them all the time Papers pre-

sented included work on Ihe

wage gap. spouses who move

to Sewanee because their part-

ner has found ujob, gender and

sports, gender and toys, and the

division of household labor

We chose our topics ourselves,

though were hampered some-

what by the extreme lack of

diversity at Sewanee that

meant that our data was not

what you might call a represen-

tative sample.

Neither session was particu-

larly well-attended, although

the Sewanee contingency was

out in force, probably because

the History session was at 8.45

in the morning and the Eco-

nomics session was at 4 in the

afternoon, the very last session

We also forgot to make our top-

ics sound interesting, even

though they truly were so For

example, did you know that

women have almost no idea of

what salary they can expect to

make, compared with men who

are mostly confident thai lhe\

can make a sizable salary"^ Wc

should clearly have employed

a press agent lo give our lopit *

a bit of media spin Neverthe-

less, we felt like Sewanee was

well-reptescnied. especialh

considenng that many studenis

were presenling their hono^^

research papers, and we rcalh

weren't. As tar as gender issues

are concerned Sewanee can

hold Its head up high, .
ihan^.

you. thank you And a hi}.'

round of applause must also gi>

to everyone who took a shari

of the driving, and the profe*

sors who put up with us foi

three whole days without curs

ing us roundly. Thank you too

If anybody is interested m

knowing the results of all ihosi.-

surveys they tilled in. plans arc

afoot 10 compile a monograpt'

of Economics papers that "^

presented at the conference

The results may make you

squirm. Economics can some-

times seem to be the black

sheep of feminist issues be-

cause it does no necessanh

deal with issues of morality, bui

wilh stark facts and figures

However, as Prof. Mohiuddm

would say. you can't argue widi

facts and dala. If you can prove

that women are at an economn.

disadvantage compared with

men. nobody can call that fan

and you have won Ihe argu-

ment And maybe even taken ;'

small step toward getting our

needs recognized.
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Easter at Sewanee Expands Beyond Sunday
by Statey Brower

Ca-c

GutH Wriler

^cry year. Sewiinee stuckiiLs

crowd into All Saints' Chapi'l tnr

llie Easier Sunday service, but

many miss out on the wonderful

opportunities for worship that are

iiffered during Holy Week and the

stSLson ofpreparation ihal precedes

il. There arc many ways thai stu-

dents Clin explore ilie enicilixion

and resurreclion ofChnst ho(h witli

the helpof llic church and thiougli

redection on tlieu- own faith. For

ihosc who nii'ised out on all there

IS lobecxplorcd in this active time

of year, here is an explanation of

what the fiill experience of EaMer

i\, and how Sewanee students can

partake in iL

The preparation lime for

Ginst's resurrection actually be-

gins with the wjison of Lent in the

Episcopal Church. Lent begins

f«[ly days before Easter (not in-

cluding Sundays), beginning with

[he Ash Wednesday service. This

service is a reminder to us that we

are saved only becaase Jesus died

torusonthecnvss, Thcccrenrony

IS very solemn and it scls the lone

for Jesus' liomfic death on ihe

cross. TocspoiiiKlonihisidca.ihc

congregation is invited to ihink on

the liKt thai wo are dust and lo dasl

we shall return, To reinforce Ihis

niolif ashes are put on the fore-

heads of those present to remind

us of the grace bestowed upon us

by G»h1 After the service one

should prepare for Jesus' death by

either taking on somediing new to

strengthen his relationship with

God or give something up lo re-

mindhirnofltiesacnlkeshcmade

through the 40 diiys. These days

iire meant to be a time for aich in-

dividu;il ID uike a personal journey

with God and lo examine what

scparales hiiii from God and wort;

on overcoming these obstacles.

Tin.' next holy day Lm Ihe church

calendiir is Palm Sunday Palm

SundiiyisarecnacmienlofUicday

Uial Jesas nxid inio Jerusalem and

ihe people hai led him as an eanhly

king. Tliere is a dai+; irony in this,

however, as tlicse «n 11 be the same

people who scream, "cruelly him
'"

at his cmcifixion and force him to

wear a crown of thorns, mucking

the claim that he is the King of tlie

Jews Ilie last hours of Jesus' life

are then remembered on Maundy

Thursday Ttie Maundy Thursday

service is a representaUon of the

lasi meal Jesus had with disaples.

That night he taught them lo serve

one another by washing their leel-

At die service, this humble act is

remembered with a fool washing

and communion to cclchtalc the

simple meal they shared. Maundy

Thursday comes lo a grave end

with the allar stripped along with

any omanienLs in the church lo rec-

ogniM the impending death of

Christ. Immediately after the ser-

vice there is a GelKsemaiie walch

in Ihe small chapel. In ihis watch,

participanLs mimic Jesus iuid his

disaples on ihe niglit tJiat He asked

ihem to stay awake with him in the

garden. The disciples ended up

falling asleep and when they

awoke Jesus had been taken away

10 be crucified Those who take

pan in this walch today take mms

staying awake in tlie chapel all

through the nighi until ihe next

morning. Good Fnday is the ser-

vice thai marks the day thai theSon

ofGtxIdied, Good Friday also fea-

tures ihe StaUuns of Ihe Cmss. in

which a huge wooden cross, simi-

lar lo the one Jesus bore, is came<l

Irom Otey Church by the elemen-

tary school lo All SainLs' Chapel.

Along the way. the group inaki-^

slops lo learn about Jesus' life ainl

his (oumey lo the cross.

The mood shifts on Suluiduj

wiihtheEa.stcr Vigil. OnthLsrughi

the light of Chnsi rerunxs lo the

i^hurch and at the conclusion ofthe

service, ihe congregation cel-

ebrates with many alleluias which

are b;inned throughout Lent Tlie

Vigil IS a preparation for iIk gituid

finale—Easter Sunday. The ser-

vice that moming is a colorful cel-

ebration ot the resurrection of

Chnsi—complete with lilies and

loud music galore. In order to Duly

.ipprecialc it all, however, il is best

lo lake in not only ihis stumung

t-elebrauon bul the entire journey

' if Lent and Holy Week. The re-

^ull of embarking on such a jour-

ney IS a tme appreciation ofChrisl

and a wonderful chance for each

person lo nrnect on his or her life.

i

Catholic Church Faces Allegations, Scandals
hy Margaret Cabaniss

Cutsi Wriler

1 he Catholic Church has

been ihe subject of intense media

scrutiny in the la,sl months as alle-

gatioas of sexual nu.sconduci in the

clergy have b«;n surfacing The

most widely published event,

which began much ol ihe recent

uproar, has been the accu.saUon of

several Boston area priests as hav-

ing sexually molested minors in

llieir care. Cardinal Law of the

archdiocese of Boston has also

come under tire as authonUes have

begun lo question his knowledge

of the acUvity of these priests and

lliL- possibility of his having c\m-

Lt-aled this knowledge fmm the

pnjper authonties and the general

public As more and more accusa-

oons are being made. Catholics and

non-Calholics alike are quesnon-

ing the integrity of die Church

hised on the recent allegations and

Ihe Church ofTicials' apparent un-

responsiveness to the situation.

Even the Vatican has been criti-

cized for not taking swifteror more

decisive action in aiding Ihe Ainen-

can churches to deal with this is-

sue The question everywhere is,

What IS the Church doing to rec-

tily the situation?

In actuality, iLs more than origi-

nally lliought On Apnl 15. the

VaUcan released a statement say-

ing thai Pope John Paul II would

convene an emergency meeting

ncxl week of llie Amencan ciirdi-

nals. 1 3 in all, and specially elected

bishops to address the issue. The

announcement came quite une.x-

peciedly, as it ISmre for such emer-

gency meetings to be called that

deal solely widi Uie Amencan

Church, whose clergy members

represent only 8% of Catholic

clergy worldwide- Vatican oftic-ia!s

;idmil that, onginally. ihey had not

fully appreciated the extent of the

concem in Amenca over the silua-

Uon. but have neveilheless been

deeply troubled by ihe recent dis-

covene.s. In tlie pope's annual pre-

Easler lencr lo the clergy, he ex-

pressed his own concerns over

pnesLs who had recently thrown "a

dark shadow of suspicion" over all

priesis by those '"who have be-

tmyed the gTAV ofonlination," and

voiced his grief over what he

termed the "iimieriwn iniqiiitatii

— the mystery of evil~ ul work

in the world."

The emergency meeting with

the pi>pe will function in addition

lo policies already in place in

American churches dealing wiih

sexual tiiisconducl. In 1992. ihe

United Slates Conference of

Cath.ilic Bishops adopted five core

principles to sene as a frainewoik

for individual dioceses lo build

policies concerning the proper

metkxJ for dealing with allegatioas

www time com

The Catholic Church has been devastated by recent

allegations concerning U.S. cardinals. Pope John

Paul II has called American leaders to a special

meeting concerning the church's tarnished image.

of sexual abuse These pnnciples

include responding promptly to ail

allegations, deahng openly with

civil authorities, and providing sup-

port for \iclims and their faniihes

Todav, there is no diiicese in the

Departure: May 30th

Duration: 3 Weeks

Ten members only.

Registration Deadline:

nation without these policies m

place, and the Ad Hoc Commitiiv

on Sexual Abuse, already standing

in the church, will make recom-

mendations for further .iction it

principles to be added tin.-

USCCB's guidelines, Bishop

Wilton Gregory. President i>f the

LISCCB. understands that even

ihc^ mcasuies will not be able to

j.ssiire perfect compliance at all

times. As he explained in a leceni

press release. "Unforrunalely, no

set i>l policies or prtvedures or pro-

iiiciiK can ever pnjiect us com-

pletely freim depravity"

Canlinal l.aw has given Mas-

sachusetts auihontics the names of

Ml lo 70 pnests who have been

.iccased of abusing inmors. mostly

teen-agers, Notallofthcscpncatt

havebeenamvicied, however, and

ihesc figures represent die past

forty years in the archdiix.'e^e. not

solely recent months or years of

inocased media atlenbon. Hope-

fully, the recent concem over the

issue and the meeting of the .\men-

can canJinals wiUi Ihe pope will

help the Oilbolic church deal more

openly andeffectively with sexual

abuse and molestation oarumng

among its ranks m the future
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Lyn Hutchinson

Tryouts for the Sewanee Firemen have |ust

concluded. The new* team members from the

Ireshmen class will ride along on calls until the

beginning ot next year.

OG continued from page 1

She also used her conuneniaiy to

clarify up rumots that a pmfessor

was quoted as saying that he would

bum his gown if the name change

were passed. Apparc-nlly (he for-

merly stning argument ol opposi-

tion was prt>\en lo have been laken

oul ol conicxt Myers also revealed

Ihal in J grass tools campaign pnv

(cs.sors overwhelmingly iipproved

the name change proposal. Of a

gniup of aboui '"i pnifessors sur-

veyed. 45' { of them actually ap-

proved of the name change Myers

pointed out dial diese professors

showed tlieir support hy wearing

blue and pink nbbons on their

gowns Alter Amy Myers" presen-

tation the fltxir was open for discus-

sion tor a limited amount of time,

ftiih sides were represented from

comments around Ihe n.Kim. .\rgu-

menls against the name change in-

cluded I among iMliersl tf>e tradition

ot Uie name linking the present m-

snniDon «illi iLs onginal roots Elliot

Scott I C'f t2 1 brought up a -tfcnungly

imponani ai;gumenl for the opposi-

tion Lxsnccming the potential alicn-

auon ot alumni and benefactors of

Ihe University Mane Smnger

(C"02) answered Scott's point by

stating thai recently instituUons such

as the lini\ersity board of Irusiees.

and HotHirCounci! had iwenlly un-

denaken the njle ot revLsmg its lan-

guage 10 adopt more gender-neu-

tral terms such as chair in place of

chaimian Many other aimmenls

&om students opposed lo the change

persisted suggesiing that Gowns-

men alreatiy was a gender-neiir,tl

lemi and that (he men in Gowns-

men meant more ihanjust the male

gendec In what some amsidered a

raiher harsh comment, one student

said thai I f ottiers did not understand

this point they "|didln"i understand

the English language,"

The barrage of commeniary

from both sides made ConvocaDon

Hall se«m more like a high-spirited

verbal aittighl th-in the discussicn

il was onginally touted to be. The

importance of the debate is not to

be marguUli/ed. Exir the firet time

ihal anyone OMild rc-member, mem-

bel^ from the School of Theology

attended tlie meeting As a gnxip

they seemed to overwhelmingly

support the proposal lo change Ihe

name lo a more gender neutral Or-

der of the Gown. Taking into ac-

crainl the Episcopal Church's recoil

declaration to adopt more gender-

neutral language, iheir onenialion

onthisissuemakes'^mie:*nse Still

despite die appare-ni support of fac-

ulty. Theologiaas and an unnamed

jihI unnumbered group of siudcnis,

the proposal to ctiange the name did

not pass.

Student reactioite ranged, obvi-

ously depending on their posiboo

in die name change debate For

some it was clearly a oclebranon.

and in some extreme cases a Hi-

um(* l^ir other students ii was a

great disappointment, and further

pmoftosupport theirctaim thai gen-

der equality is something that ex-

ists only on the penphery of the

Sewaneewmmunity . However, the

debate and aclivines sunounding

the name cliange made It fairly clear

thai challenges to more raditional

approaches wdl continue in the hi-

lure.
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Zhe detaoanee Burple

Gitmdfather Clause

Called into Question
A ''Berry" Beautiful Mind

by P. Ttmko and B. Lucky

tiy Sou Diivi^

W,
Slaff WriUr

ell II \ccnis ihai the

Order ol the Gownsmen jusi

conlinuo lo make fronl page

news with all iheir recenr shc-

nAniguns. This humble staff

wriler docs nol ha\e anything

[0 say uboiil the oulcoine of

Ihe proposed name change

other rhiin that it wa« much

ado mer nothing, and thai

goes lor N>ih sides. The thing

dial really drives me ihc most

mis ahiiii the OG is their re-

cent raising of the require-

inenl> for admission.

But hang on - please don't

think thai I am just a non-

Gownsmen who IS mud be-

cause ii will now be more dif-

fieuh (or me to gei m earlier,

because ihai's simply not the

case IflhcOGfeelsdialt^is-

iilg the siandards lor admis-

sion IS in Ihe besl interest of

the school and ihe pur>uil of

"positive change." then that IS

jusi fine. I have no qualms

Willi that, and in fact I suppon

it. What boiliers me is the

gr;indlalhei clause in the n;-

cenily aiiepted proposal that

keeps all ihe currtni members

ul Ihe OG under the old sian-

dofds - Ihe same standards

which dieOG apparendy feels

arc not high enough anymore.

Surprisingly. 1 have nol

heard many people talking

about ihis particular aspect of

iheivceiil vole Docs this nol

seem absolutely liidicruus to

anyone else ' If the OG is go-

ing to feel strongly enough

about this issue lo raise the

standards lor the firsi time in

25 years, then they could at

least have the dignity lo apply

these new standards lo them-

selves as well. 1 have spoken

with J number of current OG
members about this, and I

have gollen responses such as

"Thai's politics - deal with it".

"That's jusi the way things

work", and "We were here lirsl

and we have the power lo do

whiilever we want." Respect-

uble comments from members

of ttie highest academic honor

organisation on campus. Are

current members of die OG
scared of losing their gown

under these new standards? I

wouldn't lliink so. but it can't

help but come across thai way,

It baffles me diat the current

members oftheOG apparendy

leel dial they are more impor-

lanl than ihc order's future

members.

Another thing that baffles

me about this issue is current

tX} members' inabiUty to un-

derstand my point on this.

Some of the members I've spo-

ken to say that ii couldn't have

been done any other way Ok.

I'm nol in the OG, but I'm not

a loial moron. Here are Hime

simple instrucuons for getting

the standards nused with look-

ing totally tame, and by lame.

I mean total parnics: 1. Delete

die graiidfadicr clause 2. Vote.

Pretty simple hull? ApparenUy

not

1 understand that some
members of Ihe OG have pro-

posed to hjvc the new stan-

dards begin with next fall's in-

coming treshnien class. Ap-

parently ihey think this would

be a compromise. Bui what

about next year's freshmen'.'

Why should diey be held lo a

higher siandiud than the rest of

[hesclKxil'.' II I werecurreiuly

in die 00. i ceriiunly would

have vnied against the proposal

simply on Ihe basis ol Ihc

grandfather clause. Bui I ap-

parenily have a litUe more re-

spect for my fellow studenis

than the 237 members of the

OG who led dut they are more

important ihan die rest of us.

The Order of the Gowasmen
IS supposed ifl be die highest

academic honor organization

on campus, but I certainly don't

see any honor in diis.

I

Staff Wrilen

had never heard of a

Wendell Berry before

Sewanee so lavishly ex-

pended her attention on him

beginning only three weeks

ago Wendell Berry is some-

one in whom people find

hope and aspiration for a bel-

ter world

Some panelists ai Ihe first

discussion believed thai

Wendell Berry was a

Jeremiah " prophel. nol only

having extreme views, but

wishing lo have them imple-

mented, as well. The back-

bone of Wendell Berry's phi-

losophy lies within his expe-

rience as a farmer. Some pan-

elisls argued that this corncr-

slone id experience advo-

cated J reactionary change to

an agrarian society. Given, if

Wendell Berry only imple-

menls his experience as a

farmer to relate to business-

men, politicians, etc.. his ar-

guments do seem radical.

However, his thought pro-

cesses are based on four ba-

sic principles of ihoughl in an

atienipl to understand the

complexity of the world.

They are connection in all

things, humility, community,

and respect/fa Jih. In combina-

tion, these allow Wendell

Berry's thought process to ap-

ply to all aspects of American

society, even though his back-

ground IS dial of a farmer

I arrived early for his talk'

on Tuesday. Apnl I6ih, and

found myself a fine seal in the

third row. slightly off center

from Ihe podium. People

poured in trom all directions

;ind the "chivalrous" were

asked u> vacate iheir seats for

those with weaker backs.

Berry's presence iransformed

the normally egocentric per-

sonality of some Sewanee
students and left a fellow Chi-

nese philosopher of mine,

Rory Fraser, in a state of per-
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ivwiv Virginia edu
WentJell Berry recently addressed an

enormous crowd in Convocation Hall.

pk'Mty Iwo fabulous seats

were lell empty near him by

this crusade in the name of

weak backs, and they would

only come lo be filled by

other youihs later on. Mean-

w lule. people sat on the lloor

surrounding the podium, call-

in.: to mind some vivid rec-

111 lections of Sunday school

piciures of Jesus' sermons, as

Rory would point out in a

laier Chinese Philosophy

cUss. Respond lo that anal-

ogs as you will.

Taking notes so I could

beiier understand Mr, Berry's

comments. I found I enjoyed

taking notes on the question

and answer period much more

thin during the actual lalk

jrtie vividness of his person-

ality truly showed m the con-

tent and spontaneity uf his

answers. However, during the

talk, I was pulled lo the idea

of the Sympathetic Mind, one

that 1^ nol necessarily irratio-

nal, hales estrangement, re-

fuses to limit knowledge, and

has an impulse loward whole-

ness - toward locality. OUcn

[ have felt at odds with Ihe

mindset he defined as the Ra-

tional mind-

it is the mind

we arc sup-

posed 10

have, one

which is de-

fined by con-

lemporary
views of

profitability

and raw "ma-

terial ctfi-

ciency." He

admits Ihat

these two

views are not

all encom-
passing,
which
seemed lo

counter the

inlerprelation thai Mr Berry

wants everyone lo change lo

"his way." as has been pro-

posed by his critics.

However, even though

there arc critics, many of the

ones I have heard represent

this sentiment, "He is. indeed,

too extreme for me. hul he

makes me question assump-

tions ihai I hold — assump-

tions that it is easy lo get

away with holding because

nearly everyone else holds

them loo." 1 found this on the

Internet in a discussion group

dedicated solely lo Wendell

Berry and his work (if you

want the source, ask me). I

have heard ihis many times in

relalion to his work It does

seem that Wendell Berry

touches sonieihing in every

seif-absorbed individual in a

complex sociely as our own.

We recognize the same

Tabsurde" of Camus and

other exisientiatisls; this ab-

surdity that we perpetuate.

Bui how are we lo slop this

Juggernaut culture which is

being driven by the Rational-

ist Mind? Quoting Dennis

Miller, the "stirring sight of a

shiny-suiied execuiivc

screaming into his cell phone

while screeching through an

80-niite-per-hour left lurn

through a red light in his

black. ..whale-sized S.U.V.

sporting two liny American

flags" is a dislurbing picture

indeed Actually, this quote

was related to the fundamen-

tal changes in American

mood since September llih,

bul 1 believe that even Mr.

Miller's radicalism strikes

some chord of commonality

within us.

My particular beef, how-

ever, is that Mr. Berry seems

in oniil the faci Ihul the world's

economy Is global. However,

our problem is in viewing our-

selves as a whole wilh lack of

respect for the pads that make

up Ihe whole. Mr. Berry made

II clear lhat the pans create the

foundation from which ihe

whole takes it shape Righl

now, Wendell Berry believes

thai our society is unhealthy,

and to remedy this, he suggests

on looking al the pans, rather

dian looking at the whole Thus

he advocates the creation of a

slronger foundation of our so-

ciety Quoting Jaspers, authen-

tic life can only spring from

"the darkness in which the in-

dividual finds himself.. -from

his sense of forlomness when

he stares without love into Ihc

void, from his self- forgetful

ness when he feels that hi !

being consunmd by the busy-

ness of the world, .when sud-

denly he wakes up in terror and

asks himself What am I fail-

ing to do'' What should I do?"

This IS the sentiment I gel, and

it IS one I must escape. Through

Wendell Berry's work and oth-

ers, my progress (or is it reces-

sion) will be measured by the

level of compassion 1 show to-

wards others, and perhaps

some readers would agree.

McClurg Report Card
The McClurg Report Card is not designed lo criticize or devalue the food or the service offered

al McClurg, but it does reflect the critical opinion of the Sewanee Purple Siaff asa whole II is

the hope of the staff that by presenting an evaluation of McClurg, we may facilitaie improvement

in areas that fall short of expectations and continued excellence in areas we And exemplary.

Grade Service Explanation of Grade

P^ Breakfast
Still good as a whole-make sure nol lo let the eggs sit

oul 100 long, though, because they become too dry '-

The Fruity Pebbles earned breakfast an A this week.

C-i-
1

Lunch
On a good day. there are lots of viable options, and

Mexican food days are still a hil. Bui some days there
'

is nothing good to eat Try to provide a viable meal
,

option every day-

B+ Dinner Better Ihan lunch in general, but same criticism as

lunch

^ Weekend
Dining

As a whole, they haven't been too bad. bul it gels an F

for thai awful day al McClurg when all ihe prospectives

were being served good food at ihc B.C,

P^ Desserts Not much to add here.

* ' Staff" Service
Still good.

A Intangibles
The seafood night was tenific. Also, it's nice to see

Ihat although the end of ihe year is approaching, the

food quality has no| yei gone down like Gailor,
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Student Body 2002-^03
Representatives
P<)rder of the Gownsmen

Honor Council

fiffT*

Britton Buckner, President

1 he Oitte erfGowmmen is cumrnlly struggling U) disonguLsh iLsclf IS a vUal iastit^

sity. Many studcnLs ask tlicniselve?. why shouJd I participak- in the OG? II 1 am cleaal PreMifcnl ol the

Outer. 1 will strive to inakt the group an inititution of »;adcinit change. The Siiiilcni As-^mbly is a gtvwp

thill considers issues pedaining to campus life. In conmist the OG should he a fotiim for discussing and

solving academic concerns The ELxoculivc Council began focusing ihe purpose of the OG on iicjdcmics

this past year. It elected pa-sidcni, 1 will entfiusiasucally continue EC meetings in hopes of oigariiang

nmposals iind ideas lo be presented to IheOG on aL-ademit maHers.

Sea>ndly. I am interested in ideas for improving the honor and prestige associated being a member of the

OG. [fit becomes meaningful tobeaptirt oftheOG again, then perhaps member^ will be more incUnedto

paiTicipaic and cany on the tniditioiLs of beuig in the Order. Focusing tlic OG on academic numas ml

taking efforts U) increase the honor of being a member are two issues thai 1 think will help assert theOG us

an iinpottani part of Ihe University. However, theOG is much greater than the PresideiiL Tlieroleoftlie

OG President us not lo impose Ins or her ideas ttnto the Order, but lo facilitate di'*.-ussion and change from

itstncmbcR. 1 wouldbelwnored toserveaslhc President ofthcOG.and I would woiktolcadthcOG into

a pUtce of prominence once again
"

Kate Buckley/Robin Rotman Duo, Pariiamentarian

IVite Buckley luid Robin Rotman me jointly rxinning for the Order ofGownsmen

pariiamenianan: Kale will serve for Advent semester and Robin wiU serse for Easter winester, Robin is

expericncttl in the metlwxls of Icadersliip and pariiamentary procedure in high school, she served temis as

class president and clavs treasurer, and liere in Sewanec she has been active in the Student Assembly and

vtirioas University commiHecs. Kate jast wants to stop the infunating chaos and waste of ume of OG

meetings by getting the members to icspea each other and shut up longeoou^ to get things done. (She has

an air hom.)They think tlK Order is a great radition and would like to sec it accomplish more, and are sure

thai one way to do this IS to prevent heir feUow Gownsmen frjm rudely inlerruptrng each other which they

as Parliamentarians would do. Tiey look forwand to an effidenl and productive year with itie Otder of

Gownsmen."

Manry Porter, Senior Representative

JVly name is Manry Potter I am cuTTCntly a junior and I am running tor ihc senior Nmor council

posiuon. The reason 1 w;int lo be a part ol the honor axincil lies in my de*ire lo lake an acbve role as a

siudcni leader on campas It is my belief ihai the h<.nor council system, when used fairly, is a benefit to

everyone at the university and I want the oppominity help make this h.ippen.

Student Assembly
Jacob Gardner, Speaker

'1 Jacob Gardner, declare mv intent lo run for the office of Speaker of the Student Assembly (SA). A

rising senior in thecoUege. 1 have served as my class' represcniaDvcs to the SA for the past three years with

the exception of last semesler when I smdied abroad. During this tune. 1 have served in a vanety of

capacines including the Housing. Food Service, and Charter Oversight committees.

In addition to my involvement with the SA. I have worked as both an mtcm for the U S. Senate and as a

Commineeaeik for the Louisiana House of Representatives 1 share this informaDon w ilh you in the hope

of conveying my sincere mterest ui both student government and the political process.
j

IfeleciedSpeaker,lplantobnngorEamzaiion,energy,andarenewedsen.seofpurposetothcSA. Asone

of Sewanee's pnmary smdent government organizations, it is my hope ihal the SA will become a mote
:

eftedive liaison between the student body and adnunistrarion to address campus concerns,"

McCauley Williams, Secretary

My name ls McCauley Williams and I am running for the office of Secretary of the Student Ass«nv

biylamansingjunior in the college, but Icurrendy hold the one of the two positions of RepresenlaDve for

the Class of 20(M With my one year ofe^penence on the Student Assembly. 1 have learned lis purposes and

what It does however. 1 have learned that it is capable of doing so much more. If elected. I will have ihe

oppominity lo work with the Speaker and the Treasurer, as well ;ls all other members of the Assembly

Together, we wiU work to live up the espectatioas the faculty, staff, and srudenb have of this governing

body of the University of the South. Thank you for your consideration."

Rivers Powers, Treasurer
'
T, Rivers Ptowers. am ninning for the office of Smdent Assembly Treasurer for the school year 2002-

200T Cunently I am the Student Assembly Treasurer, and this is my second year to be on the SA. 1
Iwve

jerved on the Housing Committee. Student Life Committee, and Food Service Committee ofthe SA in the

post, and 1 also hold the position as one of the two student reprej^ntalives for the UniveiMty Lectures

Committee Thank you and I look forwanJ to the chance of servmg on Student Assembly again.

Discipline ComTmt

Erin Bedard, Senior Representative

'1 would like to represent the senior class on the disciplinatycouneil during the 2003-2004

academic year." „..-.. »» ^ ^
Lamar Stanley, Senior Representative

'1 intend to ran for one of the senior positions on the DiscipUnary Council."

Baird Beers, Junior Representative

'*I am running for a position on Ihe discipline committee because 1 feci it is so important to

have commiltees and councils of our peer^ that uphold the honor code and ethical sundards set

by Scwanee 1 feel I would be a good addiuon to the committee because of my high schwl

experience as an active leader m my class I will promise to be fair and thoughtful m any

decisions 1 make. 1 promise to continue to uphold tradition luid honor that is such a pan of this

''^"''

Scott Knittle, Junior Representative

'*My name is Scott Knittle and I am running for rc-clection to the Discipline Committee.

Presently. a.s a sophomore representative. I believe I am upholding the pledge I made lasl year lo

help foster a safe community on campus. 1 believe Sewanee is a special place and we should do

whatever we can to keep it safe for .lU of ils residents. Over the course of this year. I believe I

have acted m a fair and objeci.vc manner on the Committee. Through my experience on the

Committee this year. 1 have seen how dilT.culi some of these decisions can be However. I feci

that 1 am capable to handle the senouscascs presented before Ihe Committee. I believe 1
possess

Ihe enpenence and qualifications to adequately represent our class on ihe S.udem Discipline

Coraniiliee. Thank you for your consideration."

Gregory Simmons, Junior Representative

'T is my mlenuon lo nin for a junior pos.uon on .he Disciplinary Committee tor (he 2002-:(X)3 scIh«I

year, lamenthusiasncaboui ihe pi^ibaity ofbeinganwnbcr of ihis committee and consklei myselfto be

I 1:

Ben Cobb, Junior Representative

lam seeking the position ofjunior representative to the Scwancc Honor Council, The kmor code is an

I essential part of the Sewanee community thai binds us all to the same standarels and ideals as wc study tm Ihe

mountain.

While the^e pmKiplcs ihai help define our environment arecxuemely imponani lo the umvetMlys inieghly.

(here should be olher clemenLs to the code we all are committed toUve by lor tour years One thing about Ihe

Honor Coiinal 1 hope inconlribule to is ensunng the system's unquestionable f.umess. Wlulc ii is currently

a respectable and honored tradition, an emphasLs should conlinue lo be placc-d on itie pnnvwIiiiBN' abilily to

jdcijuately as-ess both sides of every case. Those who find ihem-^lves in Honor Council dclihcninons

should be confident of the council's impartiality It is dL-coumging tlial many members o( itic community

leel the sLtndards are too threatening, as a suiiple unintentional error amid he gtimmls !,« sus|vrision iff

expulsion, I urn not advix:uting lowenng the Honor Ctninars standards, but I do liave pndc in ilte cixic's

taimcss I will stnve for the Honttr Code to maintain its ttstinguished role in the cwilet of campus hte. I

believe that strengthening this tradition only adds lo ihe prestige ofThe Umvcrsily of the Stiuth. I c-oniially

.isk tor yiHir vote iuid look forward lo rcprescnnng ilic junior class on one of Sewanee's nu>si chenslicd

: councils for ihe next two years, Thanks for your support!"

'%
Charles E. Jenkins, Junior Representative

-/ re-elected to be one ol your Honor Council RepresentaDves. I will .-onunui.- lo comnui myself to Ihe

.deals of integnty, self discipUnc. and individual responsibility we all chensh and uphold so strongly here at

Sewanee. While maintainmg the high slandanls of these pruKiples. 1 will do my best to be fair, consistent.

and neutral in whatever the case may be.

[belicvelhaithenucstfottrulhniusibeinonc'smindalaUtimcsdunngaheanng Asafellowsnidrtii,lwiU

alwjysbeopen.mindedandwilllrytoseeajlsidesoflhcspocuvm. Wc.lhcMudcnisofthcUmvciMtynfthc

Srtilh. take great pndc in one ol our oldest and

Greatest tr^aditions, the Honor Code We each signed it as freshmen and continue lo honor it with utinosl

respeiL 1 believe we should conunue to uphold ihis unique tmdibon and the high sLindanis behind ii for the

.eiieranons to come It would be an honor and a privilege to continue sers'ing you .is one ol yvHir junior

rcpresenlauves on the Honor CouiKil. Thank you for your continued support,'"

John Thomas, Junior Representative

riaving served this past vear as your representative to the Honor Council, I undeiv.«id and appreciate

[lie importance of ihe Honor System we have here at Sewanee Our Honor Iradiiion does not constna iH.r

way of life, it gives us a level of freedom and trust, both ui an academic and civic sense thai tew other

univer^ities'enjoy Upholding Die Honor Code is not simply a mailer of dealing wilh infmcrions It requina

panent woA throughoui ihc yesir. helping to educate tlw iric-oming ficshnicii, niiuntaiiuiig a-nsistcncy and

undeiManding among the lacultv, .ind ^^o^klng with the adminisiration tofairty apply the Honor CcxtetoiKW

situations 1 luve worked very hard thks past year lo keep our Honor Tradition both strong and fur, and I ask

ypu now tor your virte in Ihe upcoming elecnons thai 1 can umanue to serve you on the Honor CcHincil and

preserve Ihis important Sewanee institution."

Polly Bibb, Sophomore Representative

'% Polly Bibb want lo serve the Lord .ind the Univeisity of the South through p«uticipiiUiig on ilie Honor

Coun. il thts coming sch.*>l year. Wien I visited Sewanee as a paKpec^^e studeni. 1 w;ls iiiir.tiexl to how

serious the siudenls talked aboul the Honor Code, and it was one of the reasons 1
chose to come here.

Sewanee is a special pUe with Uk Honor Code, and 1 would b^e lo be a part of thus unp-rtaiii .ispxl of the

UniveiMty through being a pan of the Honor Council I wish yixi all the best in your .Kision-making. and

ifyou have any questions please call ext. 2517 or emaU me at bibb_pcO@ sewanee alu Thank you so much

for considering me

Paul Dominiak, Sophomore Representative

'1 ;mi Paul Dommiak. Iieshman repre^nlative on the Honor CouncU. and I wish to be reelected ^ a

rising sophomore T vejusi returned th.m an Honor Council meeting and Ini feeling pretty ii.ed and cranky

A soixi decision w;is m^ide, but I often wonder i( I have the nght to judge over my tellow students ckss-

mates. and even tnends who cviiie belore ihe Council Then I remember that the Homw Code is not aboul

hidgement. It isabout
,

TlKr integnty ofcommunity, both academically andsocmUy. TTk HonorCode is mH about ,H.nisting people

who make a misuke Rather, it is about promoong a sen-; of belonging in a .xMiimunity ikit is worth

something, a cmmunitv working and playing hani together When a member lorgeis tins ,a.d tr.ictures ihe

HonorCode amidst the pressures of geiung g(»xl grades, trying to ease financial womcs. or juggling lime 1

hope thai Sewanee does not exclude them, but rather offets a space and community for retleclion. sell-

dLs.x>very and reintegration We are brothers and sisters here at Sewanee, a family, .liter all I kive hoeri

hon^ired this year bv the irusl and faiQi yim placed in me to be p.ii1 of such a fellowship and Honor system I

ha^c tern honored to be pirt of vi»ir f;umly. and want tocontmue to serve yim and the Sew.ina ani.n.uimy

on tlic H.>nor Council And when I get tired, mad. cranky, or suffer from doubt. I h.T>e iliiil I c;ui .emeniN.^

the wordsofEmerv,n which are- so apil.^lh,s place: "What Ues behind us ;iikJ what lies before us an: tmy

mallcis compared 10 whai lies within us."
, c v v. u

1 pledge (o give f;alhhil. a.mp.iv..onate service, and continue to cut a dashing figure with my English thre<>

piece suit and cute English ways dunng meetings ^

Junior Trustee - Lanier Brandau

"lelcc.ed as Junior Imsiee I intend lo sei%e ;i, a siudeni represcnutivc tor the Kegcois .tuI il.c H.vinl ot

-nusiees, 1 hope to infomi. upda.e. and involve iheTmstees and ihe Regents w.lh cum;nt Scwaii.v life^ along

with leanimg and sharuig irom their knowledge. Ive woAed in (ireparalion tor ihe Regents and Tmstee

meetings for the p^is. t^vo yea.^ m the Vicx ChanceUors office, and I .im prepare-d to repa-^c--.i ik- .kX^^x and

diverse voices that Sewanee studenLs offer I have been uivoived with nuiny diffeieni siud^nt .«gani/^ons

and I feel this position is an implant opportunity of involvement and leadership, II cleclal I micud lodo my

best to connect and further tfic growth andptt^gitv of TTie UmveiMty of the South-

Continued on right..

ahigNyorgani/ed. mature, fair.and motivated indiv.dual.capable and willing to fiilfil! whatever dun«

position may call for. Thank you
"

Jess Kane, Sophomore Representative

'llessMKaneintHul tomn for the sophomore seal ofthe Disciplinecomminee for the 2002-201)3 sclKwl

year. I s«.-k this p(*.iuoi, because I believe I oin^c weU as an impartial judge lor the committee. I hope to

be elected so that 1 can better serve the Sewanee community
"

Erie Newton, Sophomore Representative

'1 Erie J. Newton, intend to mn for the sophomore seal of the Discipline Committee I can bring lo the

office an ofien miixl and a sense of bimess.

1 have wpcncnc^ in such a posHK-n as 1 served us a mcniba of the Honor QhiikU in high M:hcK.l, I would

aopiedate the support of tlieOaa of 2005 and wouM be hoooraiiosave the
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Sewanee Baseball Enjoying Record Season
by Margaret Chadbouni

Co-Sports Editor

A,L.side from one shaky

game out of back-io-back

double headers against Cen-

tre College on April ft'' and

7"', the Sewanee men's base-

bull leam is finding thai de-

pendable pitching and de-

fense IS ihe solurion for im-

provement Underlying ihe

Tiger's success and a 3-1

game record wnh Cenire

College. Ihe team baited

,388 against the Cornels,

padding ihe season's com-

bined average lo ,331. In-

creasing their wins. Ihe

men's team came away wilh

a 13-12 record for the year,

and a S-3 standing in the

SCAC
In the first game of Ihe

doubleheader, Sewanee

devastated Cenire 11-3.

with credit lo the accuraie

pitching of freshmen Lane

Shackleton and a solid bai-

ling line-up, Shutiing down

the offense. Shackleton rc-

iired the firsi five hitlers he

faced from the Centre ros-

ter before allowing two con-

seculive walks With a

costly error in the field.

Sewanee was unable to pre-

vent Cenue's first run in ihe

second inning. In ihe lop of

Ihe ihird, Shackleion per-

milled Cenire to score once

again, when opponent Scoii

Schlegel led off with a

dduble. advanced lo ihird on

a wild pitch, and siole home

plate During ihe fiflh. Cen-

tre scored iheir only olher

run of Ihe game. Shackleton

pitched a steady seven in-

nings, giving up three runs

on three hits, two earned,

two walks, and five

sifikcouls. Scoreless until

the fourth inning, the Tigers

exploded wiih another four,

and a final three more in the

simh to put away the visit-

ing team

Wiih unfavorable playing

conditions and combating

the strong winds of ihe day.

Sewanee suffered a mar-

ginal defeat in the following

game. By the lime of the

fiflh inning. Centre led 8- 1

.

Sewanee was unable lo

come up with enough hits

until the sevenih inning,

where they rallied to lie the

score 8-8- Unfortunately, it

was too late in the game to

manage a comeback win.

and Sewanee suffered a 10-

9 defeat. Highlights of the

afternoon included junior

Joe Kasl's performance at

the plaie batting 3 for 5 wiih

2 RBl'v and I run Stanmg

first baseman Cullen

Watson and the versatile

player Eric Entrekin also

picked up two hits apiece

Following a split double-

header the day before, the

baseball team came oul of

the locker room with a win-

ning mindset, and avenged

Cenire 15-5 Senior Nick

List headed the mound for

the Tigers, reiiring the first

six batters after giving up a

lead off single. However.

Sewance's offense was un-

able to capitalize from

List's scoreless innings In

the top of the third.

Sewanee fell behind when

Lisl gave up a two-oul

double and a single, giving

the Colonels a 1-0 lead

Centre did not maintain it's

lead for long as junior

^

Sophomore Eric Reames gets tagged during a recent game.

catcher Matthew Spivey

lead the 3"' inning with a

walk, and junior shortstop

Joe KasI and junior righl

fielder Kirk Holtgrewe fol-

lowed with back to back

singles lo load the baies for

senior first basemen Cullen

Watson, Watson launched a

grand slam, making his

founh homerun of the sea-

son, and gave Ihe Tigers a

4-1 lead. Sewanee extended

the lead av the game wore

on. upseiiing Cenire wiih

nine runs scored on seven

hits, giving Ihe Tigers a 15-

3 lead. Bringing logeiher

ihe win, List pitched a com-

plete game, scattering 10

hits, five runs, four earned,

one walk, and seven

strikeouts; as the offense

was lead by Watson { 1 for

I. 5 RBI. 3 BB. I HRi.

freshman David Tipps (3 for

4. 2 RBI. 2 runs scoredl, and

junior Dusty Rowland ( 3 for

4. I RBI. I run scoredl

During the spirited last

game. Shackleton and Tipps

took charge as the Tigers

won the series, three games

to one, with a 14-5 final vic-

tory over Centre Second

basemen Lane Shackleton

and ihird basemen David

Tipps each thrilled Ihe

crowd by hilling iheir first

collegiate career homeruns.

The fir\t homerun came by

Shackleton in the second in-

ning, followed by Tips'

homerun hit over the fence

Only 5 runs were allowed

by the Sewanee defense ihc

entire game, and the sirong

pitching of sophomore
Travis Vance and junior

McShan Walker troubled

the Centre players, Vance

pitched 5 innings, giving up

SIX hits, five runs, two

earned, walking six and

Lyn Rulchlnson

Senior Nick List pitches for the Tigers. Ljn Hutchinson

sinking out two. Walker

pickcd-up the save with four

innings pitched, giving up

no runs on only one hit.

walking two and striking

out two In the offense,

Tipps was 4 for 5. 2 RBI. 2

runs scored, 1 2B, I HR,
Shackleton 2 for 4. 4 RBI
3 runs scored, 2 HRs. and

O'Gwin was 2 lor 4. 2 RBI,

2 runs scored, with 1 HR,
Following the excitcmeni

at Montgomery Field,

Sewanee is m a ijc in sec-

ond place with Oglethorpi-

in the Easi division halfway

through Ihe SCAC confer

ence schedule. They will

continue with another four-

game SCAC home series

against the Eastern division

leading leam. Rose-Hulinan
College.

Baseball Game Series Vs.

rose-hulman
Compiled by Co-Sports Editor

Margaret Chadbourn

Game 1: April 13. 2<K)2 12:00

Score: Win 6-3

Highlight:

•Joe KasI went 2 for 2. I RBI.

2B.2R,
•Kirk Hollgrovc went 2 for 3.

HR.3U. 3RBI.2R
•Lane Shackleion pitched

seven innings, giving up 3

earned nin on 10 hils. no walks.

and struck oul 5

Game 2: April 13.2002 2:30

Score: Win 12-10

Highlights:

•Team Batting Average for the

game 436

•Erik Entrekin hit by his 9'"

pilch of Ihc season—which ties

him for 4"' m ihe SCAC
•Cullen Watson hit his 5"'

homerun of the season

Game 3: April 14. 2002 12:00

Score: Loss 10-1

HJghliglUs:

• Cullen Watson went 2 for 3

and scored the only run of the

game, wuh 2 RBI

•Charlie E/-/el pitched 2/3's of

last inning and did not allow

any runs

"Kirk Holtgrewe went 2 for 1

,

witJi one 2 B

Gamt4:Apnl 14.2002 2:30
,

Score: Loss 7-4
'

Highli)>hLs:

Kevin Holman pitched six m

nings. allowing 4 ciimed nj"'-'

one walk, and three strike-ou^

•James Hall pitched dirce in-

nings, giving up 2 cumed ni"*'

with 3 hits, and no walks

•Uist home game for seniors-

first baseman Cullen Walton,

oiilficlderTrumuine Polk (who

weni3t*or5.wilha2BaiidoiK

run scored) and pitcbct Nitk

Lisl

.^
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At No. 1 singles. Sewanee Ail-American Kathy

North defeated Rostna Maccio. 6-2, 6-0.

I Ml llutiliinson

Women Demolish Martin Methodist

SINGLES DOUBLES
1 Kiilhy North (S) def. 4. Emily Allen (S) dcf. KaUiy 1. J. Norlh/Rheil (S) def.

Rosina Maccio. 6-2, 6-0 Boland. injury default Bolond/Bayon. 8-2

2, Tackie North fS) def Flor 5, Mary Belli Bolt (S) def 2 K Noith/Molly Cannon (SI

Bayon. 6-4. 4-6. 11-9 (super Crissy Howard. 6-1. 6-0 def, Matt iii/Kong saysy. S-6

tie breaker)

6. AnnCoxSieedman{S)def. 3. Allen/Amy Martin (S) def

3 Katye Rhetl (S) def. Noiy Sarah Sevier. 6-1.6-0 Howard/Sevier. 8-1

Kongsaysy. 6-4. 6-3

MONDAY - FRIDAY
9;00AM - 6;00PM

SATURDAY
9:00AM -

AAA

4:00PM

wooby
DEUTSCH

BICYCLES

115 NORTH HIGH
STREET
WINCHESTER. TN
37398

WE REPAIR ALL BIKES

(931) 967-7020

FAX: (931) 967-7030

woodys@cof es net

www.woodysbicycles.com

NEW MOUNTAIN. ROAO, AND KID BIKES-

FEATURING TREK, LIGHTSPEED, AND
MANY OTHERS, PLUS WE FEATURE TOP

NAME ACCESSORIES SUCH AS PEARL,

IZUMI TIME, BELL, AND LOOK.

Coaches Corner
by Moi^rct (..hjdbourn. Co- Sports bduof

Coath Man Kern
On Match 29'". itic dcco-

raled and rcspecied men's

soccer coach. Matt Kern,

resigned from his position

here at Sewanee and an-

riMunced his decision to be-

Liiiiie the head men's soc-

cer coach at Wufford Col-

lege in Spartanburg. South

Carolina. Incomparable to

any soccer coach in

Sewanee school history,

Kern leaves with the moiit

career game wins, totaling

126. Out of 34 years of the

existing soccer program,

Kern was the first out of

eighi coaches 10 lead the

Tigers to an NCAA post-

season appciiriince in 200 1

.

and in the same year, the

first Soiiihern Collegiate

Athletic Conference

Championship. Among
other acclaims. Kern

coached the school's first

soccer AM-American in

2000, Scott Polancich.

Honored in both 2000 and

2001. Kern was the SCAC
Coach of the Year. He lead

the men's team to capture 8

records during his memo-

rable years at Sewanee. and

coached 48 SCAC selec-

tions, including second

leam and honorable mention

players, and an impressive

26 All-Region aihlcies

With Kern leaving to coach

[he Division I school further

south, the Sewanee men's

assistant soccer coach Josh

Mixon will step m as the

school's inlcrim head coach

for the remainder of this

year.

rnach Kati- Elliol

Competing in the Alumni

Horsemanship al (he Re-

gional Championship, assis-

tant equestrian coach. Kate

Elliot won the Alumni

Horsemanship and placed

second in the Alumni Rein-

ing competition With an

outstanding performance in

the ring, she qualified for

Zone 5 Finals.

roach Megan Tavlor

Head Equestrian Coach.

Megan Taylor received the

Coach of the Year Award

for the second straight year

at the Region I Champion-

ship Horse Show on March

16'\ in Morehead. Ken-

tucky Taylor is in her sixth

year as head coach and di-

rector of the University of

the South Equestrian Cen-

ter Under her leadership.

Sewanee has had 14. lop 10

national riders, including a

national champion in 1999.

In 1998 and 2000, Taylor

contributed lo a pair of top-

10 national team finishes

through her dynamic

coaching skills.

Health on the Mountain

Alcohol Abuse: Are You

Taking Care of Your Body?
;
by Laura Hahn

Staff Writer

1 he trees arc bloom-

ing, the birds are singing

Yes. spring is in the air At

last, classes seem a bit

shorter and the carefree

days of summer are almost

in sight. But even though

the semester may be wind-

ing down, students across

campus are gearing up for

some of the biggest parlies

of the school year. Yes.

spring is definitely in the

air. At last, the long-

awaiied Spring Parly

Weekend is drawing near

and graduation festivities

are right around the corner

Let's be honest. In these

final weekends of the

spring term, drinking on

campus will most likely be

at an all-time high- At

Sewanee, like at many

other colleges, students of-

ten feel a need to equate

drinking with partying

Think abgul ihe last time

you panted and chose not

to drink. The next day.

when one of your friends

asked what you did the

night before, you probably

responded. "1 went out, but

I didn't drink." To accu-

rately describe your night,

it is as if you must make

this clarification Other-

wise, if you jusi said you

went out, your friend

would have automatically

assumed you meant that

you were drinking.

This is not to say that

every student on the Moun-

tain thinks alcohol is nec-

essary for a night out. or

even that every student al

Sewanee drinks Many
choose not to. and know

how to enjoy ihemselves

and be ihemselves without

being under the influence.

However, lo completely

overlook the prevalence of

alcohol on campus would

be ridiculous and unrealis-

tic. The truth is that abus-

ing alcohol, like any other

drug, is extremely harmful

to your body. Drinking al-

cohol in excess is a major

problem for college stu-

dents who often fail to view

their behavior as risky and

potentially dangerous to

themselves and others. If

you do decide to drink, it is

imperative to know how

much you can handle and

know your limit.

According to recent sta-

tistics, one night of heavy

drinking can impair your

ability to think abstractly

for as many as 30 days.

With finals coming up, this

should be one reason to

think twice before becom-

ing intoxicated.

This year, Sewanee has

had Its fair share of hospi-

talizations due to heavy

drinking and alcohol poi-

soning Due to policies re-

garding confidentiality, the

hospital was unable to dis-

close the exact number of

patients admitted recently.

No matter how many hospi-

talizations have occurred,

just one person having to go

to the emergency room be-

cause of drinking is a seri-

ous problem.

When a person passes out

after consuming too much

alcohol, their central ner-

vous system has been se-

verely depressed, causing

their heart rate and breath-

ing rate to slow down and

blood pressure to drop The

amount of alcohol it takes

for a person to pass out is

dangerously close to the

amount of alcohol it takes to

kill that person.

If someone you know
looks and acts extremely in-

toxicated, the best thing you

can do as their friend is to

not leave them alone Al-

though It may seem most

logical to let them sleep it

off, health professionals ad-

vise friends to stay with the

person, waking them fre-

quently and checking their

breathing and skin tem-

perature Be prepared to

seek immediate medical

attention. U you have been

drinking too. find a sober

person to help you take

care of your friend.

There is something

about the spring that

makes people Ihmk they

are invincible Perhaps it

IS that with the trees bud-

ding and flowers bloom-

ing, the depths of winter

seem long gone and life is

back m full swing. As the

weather gets warmer and

Ihe excitement of summer

builds, remember that life

IS precious Accidents

tend 10 occur more fre-

quently among young

people during this time of

year, so be safe. Know
your limits. If you've been

drinking, give your sober

friend the keys or call

Bacchus,

On a more positive note,

as school draws to a close,

these last few weekends

will surely be a blast.

Don't you want lo remem-

ber them?

S^tfyfing Facts;

-30*^ of college failure is

alcohol related.

-The average female col-

lege student spends

$150,00 per year on alco-

hol and Ihe average male

college student spends

S300 00 per year on alco-

hol

-Drinking and driving is

the number one killer of

Americans between the

ages of 17-24,

-1 in 3 suicides involves

alcohol.

-75'X to 90^ of campus

rapes involve alcohol use,

-Alcohol IS associated

with about one-third of all

emolional difficulties

among college students,

-One out of 3 Americans

happily chooses NOT to

drink.



Softball Impr oves to

6-2 in SCAC
by Rob Gulbrie

Co-Sporti Editor

1 he Sewance sofiball

squad reccnily returned

from ii weekend trek to

Creencasilc. Indiana, where

the liidies compcicd with

Dcpauw University in a

four-game series. Each

game was hard-fought, and

ihuiigh the Tigers would

have prelerrcd lo have de-

parted with ihe upper-hand,

they were forced to settle

wiih an even splil-two wms
and two losses

The Sewanee bals were

slow in waking at (he start

of the series; the ladiev

failed to muster a run m thL

first of ihe four games. Al

ihout:h sophomore piicht i

Amy Owcnsby held

Depauw lo only one run. it

proved Id be enough for a I
-

loss Owcnsby and sec-

ond baseman Eli/a Herrera

each contributed one hit lo

Sewnnee's total offense, the

only two hits of the game.

The 1-0 shutout must

have stirred some anger

amongst the Sewanee play-

ers, because the Tigers en-

tered the second game with

a vengeance. Team member
MoMy Moore led Ihe offen-

sive attack with two hits,

while Herrera and Tina Hill

added one hit apiece.

Owcnsby remained solid on

the mound, this time allow-

ing no runs and leading

Sewanee to a 5-0 shutout

victory.

On the following day.

Sewanee led by a margin ol

1-0 until ibe tifth inning,

when Depauw erupted for

[wO runs, taking the lead at

2-1 Unfortunately.

Sewance could not manage
to change the score, and

Owcnsby, who gave up two
runs on four hits and two

DINNER

DELIVERY

Amy Oweiuby focuses.

walks, was forced to settle

with her ninth loss of the

season, the tenth for the Ti-

gers.

Julia Reynolds and Gar-

ret Marquardi each had two

hits for Sewance. while

Owensby aided her own
cause with a single. She also

aided her cause m the final

game on Sunday when she

belted a iwo-run homerun.

leading Sewance to a 4-2

victory. Herrera and short-

stop Reagan McRae each

added one hit and one run

scored, as Sewance im-

proved Ihcir record to 10-10

on the year, with an impres-

sive conference record of 6-

Javeliii thrower, Michelle Chambers.
Lvn Hulchinson

Track Teams on a Roll

by Btby Warfd

S
Staff YMter

aturday. Sewanee
played host to thirteen com-

peting tcam^ for the Moun-
tain Laurel Relays, the first

home outdoor track meet of

the season. On the men's
side. Sewanee ran lo a first

place finish ahead of the

second place finishers.

Carson Newman. The
women's side, competing in

an 1 1 -team field finished

7ih overall behind first-

place University of Ala-

bania-Huntsvitle and second

place Tennessee Tech.

For the men. the team
achieved a new school
record lor the 3200-meter

relay. The four man team of

Grant Burrier. Adam Th-

ompson. Troy Reinc. and

Zach Phillips ran lo a sec-

ond pLice finish behind
Berry College with a new
record of 813 37 The
men's final score of 145

points put them well ahead

their nearest competition

after a near sweep in the

javelin: I. Thompson
(I53'7") 2. Kelly (I45"3')

3. Alexander (145"2")

5,Perry (I23'8"l. as well as

Clay Perry's Isi place fin-

ish in the pole vault (12

feetl. Casey Alexander's

domination in the high

jump(6'3"). and the team's

first place 1600 meter relay

(Phillips. Milcb Perry,

Brighton Ndebele. Will

Copeland).

The women's side was
led by senior. Michelle

Chambers Her 3rd place

finish in the 400 meters was

the highest individual per-

formance for the tigers,

while she also placed 8th in

long jumpdS' 9") and 15lh

in the javelin. Other out-

standing performances were

given by Stacey Brower in

the 100 meter dash as she

set a personal record of

14.47 earning a 7th place

finish. Marisa Shulman ran

to a 9ih pace finish in the

400 meters with a personal

record of 65.93.

Both sides competed well

and finished strong. The

day was successful for both

the athletes and coaches as

competitors and hosts.

LvD Hutchinson

Softball: Sewanee vs. Rose-

Huiman April 13, 2002

The Tigers secured (he

SCAC Eastern Division

Title after the double-

header verses Rose-Hulman

on April 13, 2002. and there

record is 13-13 in the

SCAC

First Game Score: Win 5-

WP- Owensby (12-12) IP
- Clark (7-7)

Second Game Score: Win
10-2

WP- Owensby (13-12) LP
- Clark (7-8)

7 Day5 a "Heel • 5:00 p.m,-5:00 p.m.

Full Menu Items Available

(excluding Slushies and Ice Cream)

now Serving Hamburger, Hot Dogs, and Ueggie Burgers!

uidnunc
cafe

595^1595

Regular Delivery Menu Available

7 Days a Week • 6:00 p.m -Midnight

\Mvm\ toiX" cielivcr^ orkr • Frfe kWvcr^ to Sfiivar^ mmpui and imnedlatc

re&idetTtlal ^reas • bUid&ri ^M Fac ^Ity/'/^ti^ministr^tion charges acc5pU;d

What? You never have?
YouVe made it this long

without having....well,

ever?....You know, those

of us who did a long time

ago have a name for

people like you

Blue Chair Virgin!

If you have never dropped in the funny
little building at 41 University Avenue
for a delicious Chicken Salaa Sandwich,
or a Smoothie made from Real Fruit or
just a warm bowl of Irish Oatmeal, dien
it's about time! Afterall, all your friends
are doing it!

blue chair

598-5434 Mon. - Fri. 7K)0 - 5:30 / Sat 8.-00 - 2:30 / Sunday Closed
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Pirates Steals the Hearts of Sewanee %
h\ Julie Blair ^^____ loneliness and ihc faie of prison.

Staff Writer Ruth, meaiiing lo assign her

__, charge. Frudric to u post as a pilot

nusLikcnIy gol hiTii an apprcniice-

ship as a pirate. Frcdnc. a nian with

a strong sense of duty, grows up

on the pirate ship. The play begins

when he believes his icrni has ex-

pired. ThcpLraiesofPenzanceaje

ojinpassionale mcitiful ones that

never hurt orphan or siege groups

weaker lliiin Ihey. Rulh, u matirn;

woman of 47. ensnares Frcdnc,

who has never seen anolher

woman. Jasi as he promises herhis

coTiuiiitment a group oftruly beau-

tiful women arrive on the island.

Frednc hides. This begins one of

the many endearing scenes of the

play. The tmly beauufiil women

Stan baltet-like daneing on ihe

beach aiidjusi as ihey are about lo

sirip off their shoes and stockings

Frednc reveals hinvself.

The beautiful women are in-

deed General .Stanley "s wards

played by. Annie Annour. Janel

Armour-Jones, Meg Armour-

Jones, Monica Getinas, Yolande

Goltfrred, Pal Heck, Ginny

Holmes, Vi Ljuk. Uirce Penncr,

Emily Senefeld, and Counni

Wisenhaker Lalcrihe women are

discovered by pinsles played by.

Adam Carols, Robin Gottlncd,

Alex Halicki, Cameron Hanney.

Seth Moms. Dan Nicodemo, Seth

Potier. Sam Robinson, and Brett

Scheffers. The wooed pirates are

about to send oH for a doctor of

divinity iwhich are never in short

supply at Sewaneei when Major-

Generat Stanley iGilliam) amves.

Upon learning ihat Mabel

(Higgens) IS a daughter of die

Major-Geneni! Samuel (Poller!

looks like acat thai just swallowed

a goldfish. Untominaiely for the

lender hearted pirates iheir repu-

tation has pn.t.'cded them so the

Major-General Mmpl\ fibs dial he

isanorphanboy The gcnerahakes

his daughters and wards away

Mabel makes an iippeal for Frednc,

the fomier pirale The general al-

lows hini lo accompany tlie fam-

ily.

In the second acl Major-Gen-

eral Stanley feels guilty for his lie

and confesses it lo Frednc Ruth

and Ihe pirate king reve;il lo Frednc

thai he was bom on the very un-

likeIydaieofFebmaiy29th, Even-

tually ihey reveal lo liim thai his

coneact of i^>prenticeship endures

until his 21st birthday Aldiough

1 he Sewanee community came

out in full forec on the weekend of

Apnl 4lh 10 enjoy a local produc-

uon of Gilbert and Sullivan's A-

raies o[ Peimnce. Sludcnis and

teacher* forgot comps. parties, pa-

pers, and exams for a few hours.

while enjoying the uemendous

musical.

The orchestn under the direc-

uon of Steven Shr^ider started the

perfonnance al 7:3() with the over-

ture, which was engaging, nol

overpowering, Shrader deserves

tremendous praise for coordinat-

ing the overwhelming local talent

i.f both voice and instrumentaJs.

jliey seam together llawlessly un-

J(.-r his duection.

In the fifsl act the audience

niceis all ihe major characters. Ri-

chard. Ihe piraie king, portrayed by

Robert Huglies has a solo exalting

his post, which showcases his

pleasant voice. Samuel, hislieulcn-

anL played by Bran Potter insti-

giiied spontaneous applause from

the audience About half way

through the first acl the ingenioas

Major-Genera! Stanley amves on

Ihe scene. Chip Gilliam sings the

hallmark song wilh ease Frednc.

the pirale apprentice. (Holmes

Paschall Ipves the audience a char-

acter wilh whom to identify.

Paschall carries the play wonder-

fully especially as he convincingly

(and charmingly) falls for Mabel,

the general's youngest, witli whom

hehastreniendouschemistry Pi«-

tiously \eIf-absorbed Mabel's eyes

sparkle upon meeting Frednc.

M.Lbe! played by Megan Higgins.

Miiys With a strong voice that ex-

ceeds description. Amanda

Mitheals. whom Sewanee

ihcatregoeri may remember from

Quillers, plays Kate, another

ilaughier. Her singing and danc-e

uilenis delight audiences again.

VjM\. yet anodier daughter, por-

irayed by "Scwanee's songbird"

"laylor Cornell shares a duet with

Mabel (Higgins) dial is euphoric

Kelly McGowan sings and dances

her way inio the heart of pitaie and

director Sedi Potter, as Isabel an-

other daughter

Rebca.-a Slokes plays die pivolal

role of Rudi. the nuiNcry maid. She

has a strong voice as well. The

punch line ofmany jokes, il is Rulh

thai ends up saving the pirates from

i 1**^
^•-^

Lvn Hijlrhin^on

Exquisite costumes and stage direction ensured Ihe success ot Pirates.

alive for iwenty-one years, Fredrii.

has only collecied five birthday ^

Thus, by appealing lo his sense nl

duty Ihe pirjU> cxjetce Frednc baL k

as a member of tlieir band. Tunnl

cops hired by Frednc and ihen h'

Mabel try lo capture tlie piraiesbui

immediately hil die fliKir The;

appciil lo ihe piralcs patnouc dui>

and the skull and cros-sbones fla;;

is traded lor a Union Jack in ,i

moiiKni thai is pure comic geniu-

and uniquely Gilbert and SuUivan

The lasi SLvncs include all the char

aclet^ including some slapstick

Student Discount 10% Always!

NEW HOURS!

The Hungiy Bear

scanJy tops played comically by

Adam Carlos, KipCi«iper Robin

Gottfiied. Alex Halicki, Cameron

Haitnej , andDan Nictxlemo. TTiey

singanddance Theyexeculeapin-

wlieel with the accuiBcy ofadnim

and bugle airps.

Frednc asks the heauiiful

women not lobe afraid of his "el-

feciive but alarming costume
"

upon meeting them. Hisand all the

pinues' costumes were effective

Brandishing shining swords deftly

added irony lo the non-profil tam-

passionale pirates. HesterWagner,

costume designer, did a wonder-

ful job as she has for many

Sewanee production-, in the past.

Luckily she is a junior and will

hopefully grace Sewanee with her

talents next yeiir. The cusnimccrew

included Kelly Mc Gowan, Lora

Napier. Krista Puenie. Becca

Stokes, and HiLiry Turrenttne The

wards were all stunning in while

dresses of differing slyles that

complemented each body

type lisha Paschal! enlianced die

presenialion of iill die characleis

tJirough m:ike-up artistry

The acts lake place in two set-

tings: an English beach and a ni-

ined chapel The beach sei was

simple bui effecuve. The mined

chapel was more sisually sumu-

lating- This sel provided posts for

ihe police to sland behind when

hiding from piralcs. h pnwided

eucalyptus spngs ihal Bran and

Seth Potier cause to sigh in a mo-

ment ofluliinly lowanls die end of

the play. Kip Cix.-rper was si.viiic

designer.

I can only imagine the caniara-

dene on ihe set of diis play il was

community theatre at iis best!

Tcaclieis and students ^^nglng and

dancing together enicrtaincd die

audience, hul just as importantly

diey genuinely seemed to enjoy

tlieiiiselves, Seth Poner dins.lor.

deserves credii for orchesD-adng

these competent perfonmeis in a

suceeNsful pnxiucUon.

Piniles played to a large crviwd

on Fntlay Apnl 3 at Gueny audi-

tonum, which started seating al

7-(>5 pm. The first aci lasted about

an hour, as did the second acl, the

play included a fifteen-minuic in-

lemussion. Bodishowings(April

5thandftthireceived standing ovB-

iions

Sandwich Shop

Open Monday-Friday

11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday 11 a.m. to 2

p.m.

Call ahead ordering:

laieillSIIVXiytjU. 1 lici.ii>ii.ui". -ii." "1^ l"V •••I ---r-

Jennifer Daniels - not to be listened

to if your life is falling apart.

h> Debbie McVilty

Assixtanl Arts Editor

A

91 University Avenue, Sewanee

(Across from ttie Sewanee Post Office)

lew Thursday nights

ago al Stirlings. singer-

songwriter Jennifer Daniels

cniertained a small bui avid

crowd, providing a welcome

break from the allernaiive.

more tren/ied atmosphere at

ihe pub Jennifer was promot-

ing her new album, "Fisis of

Flood . from which, if her per-

formance is anything lo go by.

we can expcci a lol of haunt-

ing melodies, a strong focus on

breaking up and plenty of gui-

tar strumming

Jennifer sings like a cross

between Sineud O'Connor and

Jewel, wilh a folksy sound that

can occasionally cross over

into wounded banshee terri-

tory. The overall effect is pow-

erful though, and the words lo

her songs arc genuinely mean-

ingful. Her voice is so strong

Ihat at limes she was obliged

to siep away from ihc micro-

phone lo avoid deafening us

all. She interspersed her acl

with anecdotes from her per-

sonal life, such us her early life

in Knoxville that inspired the

stale song, "East Tennessee".

Shecurrendy lives on Look-

out Mountain near Chatta-

nooga wilh partner and musi-

cal accompanist Jeff Neal, and

was a counselor in schtKils he-

fore luming to a full time mu-

sical career By all accounts,

her musical abilities helped her

in her counseling acliviiies.

since she allowed troubled kids

lo beat up on her guiiar. Her an-

ecdotes inspired warmth to-

wards her: whalcver you might

ihink of her music, she clearly

has a wonderful personality,

which comes through in her

writing Her energy also came

through in her performance.

which often involved frenetic

movement and rhythmic fool

stomping.

Her most endearing quality

was her love of music, and her

album has inspired a weallh of

acclaim, descnbed us combin-

ing "passion and inielligence"

(RichardWinhamofNPR) On

a more lyrical note. Neil Pagan,

a performing songwnier says,

"this is music that seems to

have grown slowly from some

rich, dark sod" I would say

thai if you want something lo

listen to in die bath or in a dark-

ened room, her music is ideal.

Her music requires real listen-

ing, and you can'i dance lo il

(so bring something else into

the shower), I would be inler-

csled lo hear her album, if only

to see how her performance en-

ergy translates into her record-

ings But if your true musical

affinity lies at the death metal

end of Ihe scale, give Jcnnilet

Daniels a miss.
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Fincher and Foster Cause Panic
by J.Harringlon and A. Cninz

Layout Editor and

Staff \\riter

1_^ as( Saturday, with a

sense of adventure and a

desperate need to leave the

Domain for a couple of

hours, we drove down the

Mountain into Challanooga

10 ^ee David Finclier's new

film. Pann Room (2002)

The adrenaline packed

thriller Mats Jodie Foster as

Meg Altnian. a recently di-

vorced single mother, and

Kristcn Siewari as Sarah

Alliiiun, her mouthy teenage

daughter. After recently

purchasing a house in New

York's West side. Ihc two

spend their first night in the

home locked in their panic

room due lo a surprise visit

from intruders, Raoul

(Dwighi Yokaml. Junior

(Jared Leio) and Burnham

(Forest Whilakcr).

The panic room is a room

that was left behind by a

former resident and is meant

to serve as a haven for the

homeowner in case of an

emergency. The room is

made of steel and is impos

sibic to penetrate and cnme^

equipped with fire blankets,

a loilel, rations and a phone

ihat Meg Aliman unfortu-

nately forgot to hook-up

Thus Ihc movie's plot be-

gins: the intruders demand

access into the panic room

in which the Alimans refuse

to leave. After a series of

humorous exchanges be-

tween the Altmans and the

coFpee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7;30flm until

Midnight;

Sal-Sun 9am until

Some of the Gieatest

Events on Campus Happen

at Stirling's Coffee House!

So, Come In and See

Ni-xt to the BC acTOS,< from
I liiit:t I ,t(u I i-mclciy.

intruders using crude hand

gestures and even cruder

words, ihe intruders resolve

to break in

The movie involves sev-

eral twist and turns, includ-

ing a few scenes that show-

case the directors flair for

digital effects. These fan-

tastic displays of Fincher's

mastery include many al-

most nauseating roller-

coaster rides through the

house and a delightful ex-

plosion of propane gas.

Fincher also proves that he

IS Mill one of the best when

It comes to the use of a cam-

era. The varieties of camera

ploys Fincher uses makes it

clear that these sequences

are filmed by the same
people who previously cre-

ated Fight Club (1999) and

Alivns 3 {\<^<i2)

Another thing that stands

out about (his film are the

performances, Dwight

Yoakam {Sling Blade) is

wonderfully menacing as

Raoul, and Forrest Whitaker

iGhoM Dog: Way of the

Samurai) brings to the role

a dual performance of a tor-

tured victim of happen-

stance and a calculating

criminal. Jared Leto (Fight

Cluhi is also well cast in the

role of Junior, the ringleader

of the operation who unfor-

tunately has no real idea of

what is going on. New-
comer Kristen Siewan is

fantastic as Jodie Foster's

daughter: besides the physi-

cal similarities between her-

self and Foster, she is also

able to trade barbs with Fos-

ter and not come off as

i,vvi so f>v 11ovies.com

overly childish and even

brings a sense of maturity to

the role. Foster though,

-teals the show. It is a plea-

Nure to see her return to the

screen and in such a force-

ful role. Anna and the King

1 1 999) IS fat behind her and

It seems she is returning to

the roots of Silrnie of Ihe

Lambs (1991) She trans-

lorms herself from naive

single mother lo a slcdge-

bammer wielding she-wolf.

Willing to protect her

daughter at any cost.

iThe dialogue, penned by

David Kocpp ( Jurassic

Park. MfiMon Impossible).

is snappy, however some-

times il docs labor along

with the same slow gait as

Forest Whitaker. Although

these slow points are packed

with information, they still

leave the audience rushing

to the lobby to get more

popcorn and Junior Minis.

One major inaccuracy that

annoyed a girl in our group

IS the false impression the

movie gives concerning dia-

betes. These inaccuracies

are not nearly as bad or ex-

aggerated as in... say Steel

Magnolias | I9K9) and could

even be dismissed as artis-

tic license, but still they left

the wrong impression to

many moviegoers about

what juvenile diabetes truly

is. Another thing to note

about this film is the sheer

volume of clichtfs, but

rather than Ihe cliches

seeming trite, they come off

as almost original due to the

execution of writer Kocpp

www. son/movies.com

and director Finch

Overall, this is a faM

paced thriller Ihal will leave

many grabbing the arms of

their dates for security. The

cast is superb and even in-

cludes a voice cameo, by the

original Meg Altman.

Nicole Kidman, who endeJ

up having to turn down ilte

role due to a knee injury

form the filming of Moulin

Rouge (2001). But the rcil

Stars of this film are Jodie

Foster and David Fincher '^

visual effects. They com-

mand the audience's atten-

tion and we, personallv,

loved every minute of ii

We hardily encourage any-

one in need of a boost of

adrenaline and a want for

fantastic cinema to see this

film.

Kite Festival Entrhalls Sewanee Families
by Debbie McMlly

I

Aj§isiaat Arts Editor

.f you went into the

woods on Sunday, you
might have got a big sur-

prise. Well, not the woods

as such, actually the prac-

tice soccer field behind

Corgas and Cravens. And il

you had already heard thai

there was a kiie-flying after-

noon taking place there.

then the surprise wouldn't

have been all thai great

Nevertheless, the scene of

multicolored kites getting

tangled in the roof of

Quintard was overwhelm-

ingly cutesy, and Ihe perfect

anlidole lo poM-Suturday

night blues Having ne-

glected to buy a kite on my
last shopping trip (how

could I?), I was there only

in the capacity of a specta-

lor-cum-sun- worshipper,

As we all know so well,

the wind has been blowing

strongly recently, so there

wasn't a great deal of

trouble in persuading Ihc

kites to go airborne Fortu-

nately, the sun was shining,

which probably encouraged

more community members

and students into the oul-

doors than might have been

expected. While families

flew kites, in manner of the

final scene in Mary
Fupptns. students sunbathed

on the periphery of the ac-

tion, and some enlerprismg

souls made a day of it and

brought a picnic. Somebody
even had a giani bubble

blowing device

The numbers were lo\\ ji

first, but as Ihe afiernuon

wore on, more kids and pjr

ents emerged from iht:

woodwork, clutching their

paper and string I was dis-

appointed that there were no

home-made kites in evi-

dence (unless they had been

made by experts), since 1

have always cherisheil

happy memories of altempi

ing to fly a gluey sheet oj

newsletter on (he end of .i

string of knitting wool. In

buy one's kite at Wal-Muri

takes all the fun out of it it

you ask me. though it di.l

make the scene a lot more

colorful.

Since it was a fannh
event, nobody expected ih.ii

Ihe kiies would do tricky

and Ihe quality of flying wjs

mainly at the discretion ni

the nexlgust of wind. How-
ever, those kites stayed up

there for a good few hours,

and as far us 1 know did nm
have a run-in wiih any
dreaded kile-euiing trees

thai Charlie Brown has to

cope with so often. All in

all. Ihe scene was somcwhji
idyllic, although quite unex-

pected by the majority f>f

people passing by, and pro-

vides a further example of

Ihe community wiihin a col-

lege sei-up in which
Sewanee take such pride

IIP

flib.

Sewanee families enjoyed a beautiful Saturday ol flying their kites.
CeCe Pa**"^'
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The World of Hip Hop According to Ros

Since we have evolved

Irom ilie buying age lo ihe

burning age. Ihis music re-

view will focus on the hol-

iest hip-hop and K&li

singles thai can be quiukly

,kiwn!oaUed from Ihe liiiMy

worldwide web and burned

troni your friends.

One ot the hottest songs

oul fight now conies from

Twcel. a new arlisl from

M.ssy Elliot and

Timbaland's camp Misvy

and Timbaland are respon-

sible for tracks such us the

ever-popular "Get Ur Freak

On." and "One Miuute

Man." songs that make us

siiy "Ok. Missy, lell us how

yni really feel
' This time

MI^^y has found an arlisi

ih.M IS a true "Soulhern

Hummingbird" as the liile

ul her debut album suggests

jnd created a song ihdi

pushes ihe envelope even

further than "One Minule

Man." The new single is

simply tilled "Oops. Oh

My This song explores the

Micially taboo subjecl of

w.imen pleasing ihemsclves

by ihcmselves The beat is

tight, as we can expecl from

Missy and Timbaland's niu-

sitai genius, and'if we can

judge Tweet's whole CD on

Ihis single, then It will most

definitely be a hit (but that

doesn't matter because no-

body buys CDs anymore.

iliat'ssn pass^l We can also

k
ivww salon com

\ong ihai shows how

women (or men. dare 1 ex-

clude men after thai entire

()G luckus'l get caught up

111 ihose relationships

where ihey arc being done

wrong, but instead of leav-

ing, they act plain foolish

This song has a follow-up

song called -Un-Foolish"

get Ihe CD home only to re-

alize that our CD has "Pass

ihe Courvoisier I" and if we

want part 11 we have lo go

purchase ihc $7 singlel

Bustas songs are tight, and

Km not trying to knock his

hustle (that's slang for criti-

ci/ing the way he makes his

money), but does he have to

iSfww tauiers com

look forward to a male ver- where at the end the

..on of this song coming oul woman wises up and eaves

soon This should be imer- .he man. This rack te -

^^^^^„
lures the late (and arguably

''

Another new artist who is great) Biggie Smalls. Gee.

1 just love how

technology has

made it to where

we can resurrect

people from Ihe

dead.

Speaking

of resurrection.

Busta Rhymes'

new CD. 'Gen-

esis." features

Ihc track "Pass

t h c

Courvoisier."

No. It's not the

tight track that

we hear on the

radio; il is ihe

original version,

which. I must

making her presence felt m say is u flop. 1
know that

,he music industry is the artist's cuts haven t

xcU his fans out for that S7''

You can't say sell-oiil

without thinking of P. DidJy

These two words have be-

come one and the same since

P, Diddy sold himsell and

other men out whining about

u woman. P Diddy's newest

song "I Need a Girl" featur-

ing Usher is slamming,

download It quick' However,

when you listen to ihe lyrics,

It makes you wonder why he

diJnt just call it "1 Need J.

Ln," because that's basi-

c.illy all il's saying. We gei

Ihiec and a half minutes of

P Diddy whining about how

he misses J. Lo. who by the

way. isn't thinking aboul

hmi! She showed him and

il]^- whole world that in her

Miigle "Ain't It Funny" fca-

lunng Ja Rule Puffy. P.

Diddy, or whatever he

,.alls himself, needs to

cliange liis name one more

time, this time to D Sissy.

I'm sure il will stick

•The Whole World,"

Outkasfs new single is off

Ihe chain! Some groups

just have uU the luck and

Outkasl is one of them

These guys seem to spit

out hit after hii after hit

The \Vhi>le World" is an

upbeat song that tells u-.

how ihc world doesn't care

aboul vou until you're do-

ing something bad, or in

trouble..

I'm ^ure R. Kelly can

vouch for that. He has

seen The Besl of Both

World." when it comes to

how Ihe media feeds off of

peoples misfortunes. R.

Kelly and Jay -Z's new al-

bum. 'The Best oi Both

Worlds' features the truck

> Body ' and also "Get This

Money." This CD is sur-

prising because it deals with

more than your usual Jay-Z

money, girls, bling-bling

because I don't have any

depth to me" iracks, This

album explores real issues

like fake friends and rela-

tionships. It's noi much, but

It is a step up from lay-Z's

usual nu51ange of redundant

lyrics Speaking of redun-

dancy, doesn't the new arl-

isl. Sharissa. resemble a

bootleg version of the

What's Ihe 411?" Mary J.

Blige from 1995'

Sharissa's claim to fame is

Ooh. the new R&B artist

Glenn Lewis sounds just

like Stevie Wonder on his

new single 'Don't You For-

get It
" This song IS about

lovers who have grown

apart, but who. in the end.

find their way back home to

each oiher The only prob-

lem though is that neither

one of them is at home when

Ihc other one is "Take You

Home,' Lil Bow Wow's new

single has all of the girls

swooning, not to mention

all of the women. Speaking

ol swooning, that's what all

of the guys are doing over

Faith Evans new song "1

Love you" from her new al-

bum 'Faithfully. " The

lovely song is about missing

your significant other Men

jusi cat ihis song up Ok.

let's be real, the men don't

L-al the song up. Ihey cat the

. idco up because all

through It. Faith is literally

busting out of her lop, I'm

sure none of the guys who

like this song know or care

.iboui the meaning of "1

Love You

Some additional singles

ihal are worth downloading

ASAP are: Mr. Cheeks

"Lights. Camera. Action," if

you want to dance. Nas'.s

"One Mic." if you want lo

hear some rap about stuff

other than the "bling-

www uDI com

Ashanli We first heard

Ashanti on the vocals of Ju

Rule's "Always on Time
'

track from his "Pain is

Love" album. Now ANhanii

has come out on her own

and has a self -tilled album

that features her hil single.

"Foolish." "Foolish" is a

been the same since we've

come into the burning age.

ing your tuns for that extra

dollar just isn't right We

buy the "Genesis" album

for the few songs (hat have

already come out like

"Break Ya Neck" and ''Pass

Ihe Coursoisier." then wc

her single "The Wrong

Time." a song about a tri-

fling man who doesn't have

lime tor his woman, ihe

woman finally decides that

iwo can play

that game

and gets her

u new man.

This R&B
single is a

switch, it

shows the

woman, not

leaving, but

gelling even

with her

man.

To keep

Ihis article gender balanced.

Usher gets even with his

woman in his new single

"You Don't Have to Call
'

This song explores getting

even from a

man's per-

spe c t i v e

Unlike
Sharissa ,

Usher
doesn't get

even by

cheating on

Ills woman,

he simply

goes out and

hangs with

Ihe fellas for

a while

which is cool, as long as he

doesn't forget his way

www universal com

bling;"bul. if you're still in

Ihal "bling-bhng" stage,

Ludacris's "Saturday." If

you're a more mellow

mountaineer, check out any-

thing by

Awwamazoncom

Bilal. Max-

well. Jill

Scott. Of

Jahcim. For

some inspi-

rational,
self-esieem-

hoos t ing
lunes. try

India Arie's

"Acoustic
Soul" or

1 y a n I a

Vanzant's album. "In the

Meantime." In the mean-

time, and between time "all

of y'all need to one

yo'self-landj go get the

burna," and

ihat's from

Beanie
S le ge r s

new blading

track "Roc

iha Mic"
Be sure to

check out

all of these

songs and

more at the

Hot Spot,

every Fri-

day night

from 7-9 on WUTS 91.3.

One.

WMW ul>l com

www953partycom
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Perpetual

Motion

April 18, 19,20

7:30 PM

Guerry Auditorium

Admission is free
Lvn Hulchinson

Cheryl Burns prepares (or this weekend's

perlorrrances.

COMPING...COMPING...COMPED

LaRuan Cole takes a pensive moment to consider options (or written exams.

www.sewanee.edi

Wrs. Jackson and Mrs. Smith enjoy another beautitui day on the Mountain.

"A Successful Life"
Quintard Proctor Pays

Homage to Pat Jackson
ty Esaa McCaullcy

Lvn Hutctiinson

GueU Wriirr

IN a litlle tlaiier al Sewantf

iMiglu-abcaunfulrddianllighlhas

Ix-enexluiguished Piii Lsgone Her

c lor G(xJ and lier iicighborN

liiftied ihe lives of everyone

ttKounienxL I could caulog all

[he things she did for SewanetMhe

misMon nips, the church u-ork. her

life as a matron, and the random

icb ot Idndness she sliared with

Dihciv Even if I wcrc lo do thai

which I ani not, ir would nut conie

J(te 111 encapsulaung all ihiit Ms.

acksim meant Ki us. It was n(K

.imply wh.it she did-bui liow she

id iL She served Gtxl jnd her fel-

low men with unpandleledjoy.She

,us Ihc gospel Her life wiis the

ifc God tells u.-. to live. He lold us

o love our neighbors as ourselves

mil that IS evacdy what she did

icr life was a semTon. Il was a Ics-

in, a gift; Uie path of truth. 1 ^w
hnslm Pat JaLkson. She believed

ml liN'ed 111 3 way tliai atU serve

a model to iJl those who met

r She spread love around her

jVe seeds in a ganJen, This love

pmng to life in ihe lives of count-

less people. I know ii spmng up in

Her love changed nte.

hen you come lo Sewanee. they

rll you uboui a strange feeling you

naycxpencncv They tell you that

il IS something mysticul-almosi

compleicly unexplainahle .iboul

Sewanec thai sepiirales il ln>m

olhei schools. I sptnt my fiiM few

years thinking ihal (his mysbcal ex-

perience was due lo Ihe isolaUon

ofthccompus 10,n(K)iicreMntlie

middle ot nowhere It seemed so

sale Maybe il was ihc Iraditioiis-

Maybc it is tlie dogs or the ghosts

ofold professors, as the Arcadians

bketoiellthepnaspccnves As my

four year, slowly stumble Oicir

way iDacom'lusion. I ciin hone-stly

assen ihai people like Ms, Jackson

are what make Sewanee speciiil-

Pcople who do gtxxl not (or the

alienlionor lo be acknowledges! as

a holy person, bul simply becaiuse

il i» giwd. We are told all our lives

thai we lia\'e go and make some-

thing of ourselves Thai we need

10 live in huge houses iind dnve

huge cars. We areloldiohve huge.

This is our idea of succevs. Ms.

Jackson lau^l me sometlung dif-

ferent. She tau^t that a huge life

does notcome from obtaining huge

things, it conK-s ftom loving big

She was a matron Not many

people dream of becoming a ma-

tron. Many people might even

view ajob such as that as Ix-neath

them. Her life as a matnin touched

more people and affected more

people than any high-powered

busincssperson or executive She

knew iuxi taughl things thai you

eannol learn from a lawyer or a

dotlor.orevenaprofessor.Sheiauclii^

dial hie isahoul him you live. Lilf v.

aKiui the people anHind andhow V m

Ui^at Ihem. That is whai miikesa pir

son memorable. That is what maki'si

life a succe-ss-a lifetime of love l|

lliank Ms Jackson for showing uk*

this most vital truth

I remember silling inlhehaidstill|

chairs at All Sainl-s ijie day of her tu

neral. 1 was trying to toncenlrate, it

hear the seiiptures and sing ^U^.

hymns, bul 1 could not take my e^ n

off Ihe box that held her remain

could not slop thinking about hi

small It was. Her life was wa\ !<.<

big for such a small Kn, Thcrt' ".is'

too much love and too much givmw

loo many inemtmea to fil in sudi a

small box As we piocevsed do"

university, heading lo the cemetery

started lo look around. I saw iho

young and the old, the nch and ilic

pool, blacks, whiles, Asians, ciwkv

ptofcssoi^, deans, sludcnls. all fol-

lowing the remains of our matron,

Uie lady wnili the big life in a sm;ili|

box. TliosewhoL-omcuptomeam!

ask what v^il! happen to Quint.inl

now thil sIk- is gone are luH comini::

close to answenng the right que-slion

The question is whai will happen n

Sewanee, Who will shine in M
place'.* Who will be the light' Wh

will love unconditionally'-' No iw

peiv>n can do iL We all have lo Jii

our pan, loveeach oilier a little mim-.

shiiH.' a lillle bnghter

South d/mber/and Theatre Production
Press Release

Catherine Woody and Jevon Bozzi prepare (or History comps. Lyn Hutchinson

One Senior enjoys the age-old decorating process that follows comps.

Twelve pcrlormances of a new T\vo young gjris. ages 8 to 1 4,

play dravMng on Tennessee's past and one young boy. age 8 to 12.

are now scheduled for July and will be ca.sl. Adult mlcs are lor six

August in seven mid-state loca- women, ages 16 lo SO. and five

lions The Round Forest by Mark men, ages IK to 60 The tentative

Edens will be the second pnxlut- summer schedule includes pcrtor-

tion III the South CumberiandThe- mancx-s in Montcagle, Winchester,

aire, (ThaltiUKxiga. Murfreesbon>, Tnicy

The Theatre was established City. CoulmotiL and Sewanee

last year by the Soulh Cumberland The Round Forest Ltimbines ihc

Cultural Six;icly (SCCS) a non- life of Ihe author, Mary Noailles

profil organi/jtion chartered m Murfree. willi the aclion of her

Oclobcr2niX), The mission of Uie story "Diincm" Party at Hamson

SCCS is to pnjmote and preserve Cove "
it spiins a [lentid of more

the history and heriuge of the ihanSOycaislhmughanadroiliisc

South Cumberland region, of flu.shback techniques.

Through lis theater, it produces Mary Murfree was bom in

onginal plays based on the history 1 859. the great grandd;iughter of

and culture ofthe region. The are ihe founder of Murfreesboro,

wniien.dirw.ied,andpcrfoniiedby Hardy Murttee She died in 1922.

liKa! iutisLs. Foralleasi 15yeai\,shespenlsum-

Liiil, also writicn by Mr, mcrs in a cottage in Beershecha

Edens.. was the firsi play slaged Spnngs, Grundy County,

by ihcTheiiuv.il was presented in Maiy Murfree's father, a law-

JulyandAugU-sloflaslyearinnine yer. buill a mansion called

mid-staie cities and towns. Granlland where slie and her sis-

Elizabeth Clark-Duncan is, di- ler Fanny lived as children. It was

rcclorofthusycar'sproiluctioahas destrviyed dunng ihe Civil War

announced the schedule for cast- Subsequently, il was rebuilt on a

ing auditions for The Round For- much smaller scale ("^

Cij. Auditions will be held on May Mary Murtree published under

I iuid 2 at 7:00 p.m. and on May 4 die pseudonym Charles Egben

al I p.m. They will lake place llie Craddock The story 'Duncm'

Tennessee WiUiamsCenteralThe Pany at Hamson Cove." set in

University of the Soulh in Beeisheeba. is included in her first

Sewanee. Call (931 192+7227 for collection of short stones. Tlie col-

further information. IccOon. In the Tennessee Moun-

lains . was published by Houghi"ii

Milllin. In a few yeuis. it had y'""'

Uimugh 23 ediliims. Her [XipuLini'.

was mainlained ihrtmghoul her liU

wilh novels such as pmphel ol itb

(ireat Smoky Mountains .
P^iwgihL

Ravine . 1 n tlu- Clouds , and other sU n'

siones. She was nol.ible for her l-.h

for mountain dialogue and ti"

Cumberland and Smoky mouniain

characters

Mad. Ellens, Uie playwnghu was

bom in Portland. Tennes-see, and livi>

near Sewanee. He was educated ai

the Umvcrsity ofTeiinessee, Kni'v

ville. and has film credits wilhCBS,

Disney, NBC. Warner Brother-,

ABC. Fox. iind other prexJudionof-

gani/.itions,

[Tie director. Elizabeth Clark

Duncan, isanative of Sewanee.
Six

took a degree al Vanderbili M'

Duncjui has perfomied eslensivel>

in LosAngeles and Wiishingion-^
She has previously directed diav

pniduclioas. mosl rccendy iifilB^

seas sliiged in Montcagle

The pnidueer. Lucas Myers, is

also a luiUve of Sewanee He w'**

etiucated al Tlie UniveiMiy of tl«

Souih, Cambndge University, and

the UniveiNily ol Pans One of his

plays has been |)erfomied m P^^*

and Iwo in New York His "K*^'
"-"'

cenlly published book is CDiS

SLt^Mimi-rys Appeared ,
a "W"*"^

ofTed Huglics and Sylvia PlaH^






